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u can’t tell Kurupe that the 
cl States isn’t prepnrinx for 

id conflict. Haven't thuy heard 
t all these traininK camps?
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laihed Jugular Vein With Razor Blade 
After Asking Cellmate For Water, 

Ferguson Testifies at Hearing.

Attorney

” I k  V
m Per

Protfaiminir innocence o f the 
arte on which he wa.s scheduled 
bafbieci March 30, Luther Jack-1 

D H iith , 40, of Wichita Kails, 
a a f four defendants in the 
>angk>ir skeleton slaying”  o f H. 

■aCee at Kisiiifc Star May 1, 
S$, -died from severance o f his 
fn lar vein by self-inflicted safe- 
fMBr blade wounds in the coun-. 
jail Friday nifrht. * j
This was the verdict Saturday 
Jaatice of the t’eace Milton 

VWMan, ex-officio coroner, who 
ladhlWed an inquest in the jail 
th ^  iminal District 
rady Owen.

was afraid o f the mob,”  
riruson, 20, o f Olden, jail 

U Minpanion of Smith, who is 
* ’>th car theft, quoted the 

iddta Kalis man as sayinK in 
v i iv  the reason o f the suicide, 

h was in a cell, one o f three 
composes a "tank” on the 
floor o f the county jail. 

Ithvs n the tank and who cor- 
b^iated testimony o f KerRUson ' 
sraVaymond Henry, also accused 
dw  Mcllee rase, who was in a 

II with Kloyd Simmons, charRed 
itk lUi'Rlary. GeoiRe Stewart, 
tafiFlil with bucRlary, and Knyd 

t, charRed with fence cut- 
ilf, were others in the tank who 
irrwbo rated testimony o f Kenru- 
n. .^alph Miller o f Pioneer,

I with disturbinR the peace, | 
a cell on the other siile o f i 

p  jp l in the other tank.
A ^ r e  ntly ill. Smith asked for 

o f water E'riday niRht at 
)  #1*lock, KerRUson testified to. 
■Ibw o f the Peace Newnian.
T h f official tMtimony o f KerRU-, 
»  k  as follows: I

' i ^ k  asked me for some water, 
him some water out o f my 

>nd he called for some more 
I asked him where his cup 

nd he said he dropped it. 11 
a match and when I did 

ut his throat. I said, ‘Jack, 
ihould not have done that; 
will think I did it,’ and hO; 
‘ I will tell the other boys 1 j 
; myself.’ '
id he told the other boys he 
himself and he stated fur- 

hat he was innocent o f th is; 
and his brother, Lynn Smith, 
nnocent. He stated he was 

o f the mob. He only lived

a few minutes afterwards, likely 
five minutes.”

Notified by rappinR on doors by 
prisoners. County Jailer K. P. Kil- 
bome took Smith into a hall, where 
he died before the arrival of 
County K. T. Isbell.

CommentinR on Smith’s conduct, 
FerRUson stated Saturday that he 
“ acted qui'er.”

"H e was completely out o f his 
head. He said they’d put him 
throuRh the third deRiee at Cole
man and beat him up.”

KerRU.son, who has been a cell-j 
mate o f Smith since his confine-1 
ment, admitted he had seen no | 
marks o f violence on Smith. |

Jailer Kilburne said that Smith,! 
who had appeared ill since his con-i 
finement in Eastland from Cole
man, where he was held previously,; 
told him Friday afternoon he was 
innocent, as well as his brother, 
and " it ’s all a lie.”  |

Della Henry, charRed with her 
hu.sband, Raymond, in the murder, 
answered with “ No; not yet,”  when 
asked Saturday i f  she hail any 
comment on the cake. She is at 
liberty under 13,000 bond. i

The dead defendant's brother re-1 
a.sserted his plea o f innocence .Sat
urday to Criminal District Attor-; 
ney Owen.

Lynn, 20, said a brother, R. R. 
Smith o f Romney, had notified the' 
followinR relatives of the death fo r ' 
arranRement o f funeral services;  ̂
The widow, Mrs. Nora Smith, mar
ried dauRhter, Loraine, 20, son,

! Quinton Smith, all o f Wichita 
Kails; the mother, Mrs. Viola 
Smith, sisters. Misses Inez and! 
Ia)is Smith, all o f  Joshua; another! 
brother, Frank Smith, Weslaco, 
and a son, J. W. Smith, 24, at 
Abilene.

Smith stated his brother had 
been separated from his w ife for 
two years. thouRh he had visited 
her in her Wichita Kalis home two. 
months aRo. I

A common laborer. Smith had 
worked on West Texas farms 
previous to his vi.sit at W ichita; 
Kalis, his brother stated. I

Jack Smith married at White-! 
hall, Texas, when he was 16, th« 
decedent's brother said.

Flying Recruits 
In College Clubs 
Growing Rapidly

By United PreM

W A SH ING TO N . —  Collegi
ate flying enthusiaste from 16 
c o l l a g e s  and unieertitieft 
throughout the country will hold 
their second conference here on 
March 31 and April 1.

William D. Strohmeier of 
Amherst Colleges president of 
the National Intercollegiate 
Flying Club, »aid plans will be 
developed at the •ettion* to in* 
creaae flying among college «tu* 
dentc. The club ia a master 
cftapter of the National Aero
nautic* Association which em
braces college fliers. '

Recent affiliates of the or
ganization are flying clubs of 
the Universities of Michigan, 
Colorado, Depauw, the Norwich 
Flying cadets and the Rollins 
Flying Club of Florida.

FIRST OF TWO 
TESTS SPUDOED 

IN ON SUNDAY

PROGRAM FOR 
I SCHOOL MEET 
I IS ANNOUNCED

Believes Majority 
Drivers Obtained 

Their Licenses
Three-fourths o f Eastland coun

ty drivers—estimated at 13.000—  
have obtained their operator’.s li
censes, Chief Deputy Clyde S. 
Karkalita reported at the tax 
eollector-a.«He»#or office Tuesday.

The office aRain Issued an ap
peal for automobile owners to ob
tain their car and drivers’ liceiia- 
es.

Deputie.s have been placed in 
cities o f the county for tho con
venience o f motorista and it wa.s 
believed with cooperation o f the 
public that majority o f the plates 
and drivers licenses can be issued 
this week.

The county ofifee is remaininR 
open eveninRs.

John I.. Tracy, repre.sentative 
o f the Homestead Oil & (Jaa com
pany o f Toronto, stated Monday 
that tho fir.-t of two test wells, to 
be drilled ea.st of RaiiRer, was 
spud<led in .Suiulay.

The second well will likely be 
spudded the latter part o f this 
week, Tracy stated Monday, as the 
riR is now heiiiR built and 
work is pniRres.-inR rapidly. Trie 
well ]^pudtieil .‘Sunday is to be put 
down to a depth of between 1,400 
to 1,600 feet, while the well on 
which the derrick is now beinR 
built will Ro down to between T,- 
100 and 3,."i00 feel.

The deeper of the tests is to be 
located on ‘ he James Erwin .sui ' 
\ey, while the .shallow test i- to be 
in Block 04. Both test- are located 
on the old Thomu.s Ranch on the 
Htr.-iwn road, which is now con
trolled by the .North Texa.s laind.s, 
Inc., .“4. J. Stephenson o f Strawa 
is the drilliiiR contractor, while 
Tracy is representative of the Can
adian company, lookinR after the 
two testa.

rs to Restart 
rganization In 
April 3 Meeting

orRaniiation o f the Eastland 
ly  drya is contemplated by 

ers and laymen, it was an- 
red Thursday by Robert E. 
pen, secretary o f a Rroup 

was active last year, who 
mectinR has been called for 
m. April 3 at the county 

room in Eastland.
|inistesrs and laymen and all 
»re interested in the cause o f 
erance are urRed to be pres- 
said Bowden.

I full force o f officers are to 
^:tcd and plans discussed how 
omotc the dry cause in this

|y-
fe  sincerely urRe all minis- 

announce this in all their 
hes throuRhout the county.”

itland Elntries 
College Speech 
rent Win Honors

po students o f the speech de- 
nent o f Eastland HiRh School, 
lied by Mrs. C. L. Miller, won 
J places in the second annual 
Ih tournament sponsored by 
ine Christian ColleRC in Abi- 
ISaturday.
Iris Ijawrence won first in the 
Ideclamation. She Rave “ Kio- 
' Texas Women," by Empress 1 
Pr Zedlar. |
tie Bentley won first in the 

^  event. |
^ i-fina l!s ts  were Mary I.ou 
■in in Rirls’ declamation and' 
lerine (larrett in the poetry!

Bier Eastland entries: Tommy 
k ion. Max Roberson, boys' 
Imation; Ima Ruth Hale, Sara 

McLauRhIin, oran short 
ks; and Lola Mae Estes, Rirls' 
kpo.
lie hundred and seventy-two

I
'nts from 30 West Texas hiRh 
)I competed.

holarships In A . C. C. and 
tls were Riven winners.

Mrs. T. W. Harrison 
Dies in Eastland

Mrs. T. W. Harrison, wife o f 
“ Pony" Harrison, formerly o f 
RanRcr and now o f Eastland, di< d 
at her home in Eastland about 
2:30 Thursday afternoon. She had 
been ill fo r .some time with a heart 
ailment.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the family home, 414 South 
Green street, Eastland, at 2:30' 
E'riday afternoon, with Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church of t;astland, in 
charRC.

The decedent is survived by her | 
husband, T. W. Harrison of East- 
land, one son, Tom Harrison. 
Burial will bo in the Eastland 
cemetery.

Hitler Is Putting 
Out Propaganda 

For Big Election
BERLIN, March 26.— Election 

propaRanda was dinmtd into the 
ears o f Germany's 67,000.000 peo
ple today. It stared at them from 
windows, replaced the news in j 
their newspapers— all but formed 
the words, “ vote yes”  in their al
phabet soup.

It was the beRinninR o f a cam- 
paiRH for Sunday's election, nomi
nally one to name a new Reich- 
staR, but actually intended to show | 
the world Germans are united be- > 
hind Adolf Hitler. !

Ballots will have no place fo r  
an unfavorable vote, by order 
voters arc to put a cross in a cir
cle to show their preference for 
the unopposed Rovernment candi
dates. Yet propaRanda reached 
heiRhts today, which even the Nazi 
political chiefs had not |ireviously 
attained.

GR ANTS DIVORCE I
Ninety-first district court Mon

day Rranted a divorce to Edna 
Wells from Henry WelLs.

Two Professions 
On Same Plane- 

Debate Decision
Lawyers and doctors rank equal 

in importance.
So decreed JudRes J. E. Ix-wis 

Sr. and Jim Horton after hearinR 
RanRor HiRh School boys’ debatinR 
teams, on “ Resolved, That the Law 
Profession is More Impoitant Than 
the Doctor’s Profession,”  at the 
Eastland Rotary Club meetinR 
Monday.

On the affirmative were Bare- 
field Thomas and Stephen Preslar, 
while Robert Ray HerrinR and Foy 
Sanders were the opiiosition who 
extolled members o f the medical 
pr<<fession.

Coach A. W. Warford accom
panied the boys to Eastland.

President Ben Haniner an 
nounced the Oil Belt Rotary ban
quet to be held at BrcckenridRe 
"Tuesday niRht.

J. B. Johnson and Sam Gamble 
were proRram committeemen.

Other visitors wore C. E. Hitson 
and Dr. L. E. Graham o f Cisco.

Infant Is Buried
In Ranger Monday

Burial services fo r  the infant 
dauRhter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Woods of lianRcr were conducted 
at the Old Cemetery in RanRcr 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Hev. K. <’ . Edmonds conducted the 
services, while KillinRsworth, Cox 
had chnrp-e o LirranRements.

DIVORCE GR ANTED
Divorce to Joe I,. Goodwin from 

.Teanette Louis Goodwin was Rrant
ed by SSth District Court Monday. 
The defendant was Rranted cu.s- 
tody of a dauRhter who is four.

Youths of Section 
Report For Abilene 

College’s Football
ABlLRNE, March 26.—  AmonR 

46 Hardin-Simmons football play
ers who took part in the first full 
sprinR drill o f the sea.son here this 
week were Truett Fulcher of East- 
land and Jack Hinrichs o f Breck- 
enridRe.

Court Gives $800 
Judgment to Skiles

.ludRment o f $815.89 plu.s in
terest was rendered by 88th dis
trict court Monday for Asa Skiles 
aRainst C. E. Webster.

Basis o f action was execution of 
$46.3.06 note by the defendant to 
Skiles July 17, 1931.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to Edna Wells from 

Henry Wells was Rranted Monday 
by 9ist District Court.

M!D-TEXAS GOLF ASSOCIATION 
SCHEDULE FOR 1936 SEASON IS 

WORKED OUT BY GOLF HEADS

K. N. Cluck, of Cisco, director 
Reneral o f the Ea.stiund County 
Intel-scholastic LeuRue events, to 
be conducted in Cisco March 27- 
28, hu.s announced the official 
pruRiam for the meet.

In the annuuneement Supt. 
Cluck urRcs that the school o f
ficials see that the contestants are 
at the place o f the contest on time. 
The proRram is us follows; '

Wednesday, March 25
Choral sinRinR contest, hiRh 

school auditorium, Cisco, 7:30 p. 
m.

Thursday, March 26
Music memory contest, Eastland 

HiRh School, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, March 27

General assembly o f all con
testants, Ciseo Hir Ii School audi
torium, 9 a. m.

Declamation, all division, Cisco 
HiRh School auditorium, 9:30 a. ni.

Essay writiiiR contest. Room No.
l ,  hiRh .school, 9:30 a. m.

3-R contest, high school, Room 
No, 2, 9:30 a. m.

TypewritinR contest, commercial 
room. hiRh school, 9:30 a. m.

Story tellinR contest. Room No. 
3, hiRh school, 9:30 a. ni.

Picture memory contest, Room 
No. 4, hiRh school, 1 p. m.

T rack preliminaries, Chcsley 
Field, 1 p. 111.

Debate finals (both boys and 
Rirls), hiRh school auditorium, 7:30 
p. ni.

Saturday, March 28
.\rithmetic contest. Room .No. 3, 

hiRh school, 9 a. ni.
SpellinR contest, Room No. 5, 

hiRh school, 10 a. m.
Track and field finals, Chesley 

Field, 1 p. m.
Exeniporaneous speech contest, 

hiRh school auditorium, Cisco, 9 
a. m.

April 1— Volley ball: Class .A. 
E«.-.tland, 6 p. m.; Class B, Mor
ton Valley, 6 p. m.; rural. Carbon, 
1 p. m.

April 2— Volley ball: "Ward 
schools, UanRcr, 1 p. m.; tennis, 
junior division, Cisco HiRh School, 
9 a. m.; tennis, senior division, 
Cisco hiRh school, 1 p. m.

April 3— One-act play, Eastland 
HIrH School.

April 4— Rhythm band, Cisco 
HiRh School auditorium, 10 a. m.; 
junior track and field meet, Ches
ley Field, 9 a. m.; finals in all ten
nis divisions, Cisco HiRh School, 9 
a. m.

PlayRround ball: HiRh school, 
Class A, Eastland, -April 8, 1 p. m.; 
ward division, Cisco, April 8, 1 p.
m . ; Class B, Olden. April 10, 1 p. 
m .; rural division, Cisco, April 3, 
1 p. m.: fifth  Riade division, Cisco, 
April 17, 1 p. m.

Eastland to Vote 
For Two In City 

Election April 7
Two names will appear on the 

Eastland city commission election 
ticket Tuesday, April 4. it was an
nounced Monday followinR ex
piration of the deadline date for 
receipt o f notices o f candidacies.

C. T. Lucas filed to succeed 
himself and C. B. Wellman filed 
his name to succeed Ben F. Pryor, 
whose term expires April 7.

Mother of Mrs. I. N. 
Griffin Dies at 
Marshall Hospital

Mrs. D. A. Erwin o f Clarksville, 
Texas, aRed about 6."), mother of 
Mr.-̂ . I. .N’ . Griffin o f Eastland, died 
on the opi-ratinR table o f Kahn 
Memorial hospital in Marshall Sat
urday eveninR, followinR fatal in
juries sustained in a car cra-h, 
when the ear in which her son-in- 
law, Ballard Dinwiddic, hi.- three 
children and Mrs. Erwin, collided 
with a truck and trailer, as the 
truck trieil to pass another car, 
on Waterworks Hill two m ilt- 
north o f Marshall.

The Dinwiddies and .Mrs. Erwin 
were returninR from a visit to 
.Mrs. Dinwitidie who i- ncoverinR 
from an operation at a Paris hos
pital, and with whom Mrs. I. .N’ . 
Griffin has been stayinR the pa.st 
two week.s.

In the crash Mr. Dinwiddie suf
fered a liroken arm, and Rash on 
the head; the children were bruis- 
eil anil cut.

They were taken to the Marshall 
ho.-pital for treatment, then to 
their home in Marshall, where Mr. 
Dinwiddie is cotton adjuster at 
county aRents office.

The body o f Mrs. Erwin wa.s 
sent to her home in Clarksville, 
where funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Gnffin, who is with the 
Lone Star, left Eastland for Clark.s- 
ville Sunday morninR. via Paris, 
where he wa- joined by his wife.

The (leceiii nt left two dauRh- 
ters, .Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Din
widdie. and one son, and three 
Rrandchildrt n.

ELECTION TO IIG A U 2 E 14 
PER CENT MALT AND VHmiS 

BEVERAGES MAY BE HELD
Morton Valley’s 
Churchmen to Hear 

Ranger Minister
Rev. K. C. Fldmonib* o f  Ranger 

will pieuuh at the Morton Valley 
morning and evening «er\ices o f 
the cbuich of that community Sun
day. Sunday school beginz at 10 
o'clock and ever>'one is invited to 
attend.

A men's Bible cla.'ia ijA to be or-
ganizcfl and the men o f Morton 
Valley are ej^pecially urged to al- 
t«'nd. Rev. Woodie Hill will con
duct the men’s c 1«h.s,

“ Thir non-denominational Sun
day school hap been progrewing 
rapidly and we urge that the peo
ple of Morton Valley meet prompt
ly at 10 o'clock to help in making 
our Sunday pchool a puccess," an 
announcement stated.

Five Applications 
To Drill Are Filed

The followinR application,, to 
drill in Central West Texas have 
heen filed in the Railroad Commis
sion office at Eastland:

I'. Hampton. No. 1 E. A. 4 M. 
J. Harrell, Abst. 1831, Sec. 5, B’k. 
6 ETRy suney. Eaatland county, 
Depty 1"'00 feet.

H. M. Martin et al. No. 1 D. G. 
Griffith, Brownwood townsite, 
Brown county. Depth 1,000 feet. 
Block.

Crabb 4  McKeel, S. A. Ellsber- 
ry. No. 8 F. L. Williams sur\-ey, 
146, Brown couniy, depth 1400 
feet. 237.6 acres.

Williams 4  Glenn, No. 1 R. W. 
Pentecost. Stephens Jones survey 
No. 282. Brown county. Depth 
1100 feet. 206 acres.

B. C. Mann. No. 1 E. L. Knox, 
Sec. 192, B. J. Greer survey, Cole
man county. Depth 1900 feet. 
147 acres.

Eastland to Be 
Singers’ Host

Plans are In formation for a 
quarterly convention o f the East- 
land County SinRinR Convention in 
Eastland .April 11 and 12, G. W. 
Rust, pre.sident o f the orRaniza- 
tion. announced at Eastland Wed
nesday.

Noted sinRprs of Eastland and 
other counties will attend, it was 
indicated.

FARM INCOME RISES
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Cash in

come from aRricultural proiluction 
in Pennsylvania for lO.’IS reached 
approximately $210,000,000, more 
than 13 per cent above the 1934 
fiRurp, the State Department o f 
Agriculture estimates.

The official schedule o f the 
Mid-Texas Golf Association, form
ed from clubs o f the Oil Belt Golf 
Association and o f the old Heart 
o f Texas Golf Asiociation, has 
been worked out by officials o f 
the new orRanization.

Clubs which will participate in 
the matches will include UanRer, 
Eastland and 1,’hilpeco o f the Oil 
Belt orRanization, and Brady and 
Santa Anna from the Heart of 
Texas Rroup.

Pla.v will boRin next Sunday, 
March 29, with Brady playinR at 
RanRcr, Philpeco playinR nt East- 
land and Santa Anna drawinR a 
bye. Since there are five clubs in 
the orRanization each day on which 
play will be conducted one team 
of the five will have a bye. The 
fir.st half o f the schedule will end 
May 24 and the second half sched
ule will bcRin on June 7 and end 
on UR.

The complete schedule for the 
season is as follow i;

March 29
Brady nt RanRer.
Philpeco at Eastland.
Santa Anna (b ye ).

April IX
Philpeco at Brady.

KanRcr at Santa Anna. 
Eastland (bye ).

April 26 
RanRer at Philpeco. 
Eastland at Santa Anna. 
Brady (bye ).

May 10
■ Eastland at RanRer.

Santa .Anna at Brady. 
Philpeco (bye ).

May 24
Santa .Anna nt Philpeco. 
Brady at Kastland. 
RanRer (bye ).

Second Half— June 7 
RanRer at Brady. 
Kastland at Philpeco. 
Santa Anna (bye).

June 21 
Brady at Philpeco.
Santa Anna at ItaiiRor. 
Kastland (bye ).

July 5
Philjw'co at RaiiRpr.
Santa .Anna at Eastland. 
Brady (b ye ).

July 19
RanRer nt Eastland.
Brady nt Santa Anna. 
Philpeco (bye ).

Au f. 2
Philpeco at Santa Anna. 
Eastland at Brady.
Ranger (bye).

Ranger Boy Hurt 
In Accident Sunday

I Bobby Gray, son o f Mr. and 
; Mrs. L. B. Gray. RanRer, was in- 
I jured Sunday when he ran into a 
truck on a RanRer .street.

AecordinR to witnesses of the 
accident the boy ROt out of an 
automobile near the Jake Hamon 
crossinR and ran across the street, 
ran into the truck and was knock
ed down. His injuries were not ser
ious. He was taken to a RanRer 
ho.spital for treatment

Eastland Seniors 
Asked to College’s 

School Day Program
ABILENE, March 26.— Hardin- 

Simmons University is preparinR 
to entertain more than 3.000 West 
Texas hiRh school seniors at the 
university’s annual hiph school 
senior day propram, -April 25. An 
invitation has been sent the Ea.st- 
land Hiph School senior class and 
sponsor to attend.

Lawyers Receiving 
I Invitations to Fete 
Dallas Federal Jurist

I Ea.stland county attorneys and 
I jurists, with others o f the United 
States Northern District o f Teax.s.

I have been inrited to attend the 
Dallas banquet Saturday to honor 

|judRe T. W. David.son. The affair 
is sponsored by the Dallas Bar As
sociation.

Attorneys who have sent accept
ances include Milburn McCarty o f 
Eastland. .r

Court Gets Juries 
For Its New Term

Petit jury lists for five weeks o f 
the April term of 91st district 
court were drawn Monday by com- 1 
missioners appointed by Judge 
Georpe L. Davenport. 1

John Wren o f Risinp Star. Vance 
Littleton o f Cisco and F. P. Brash-; 
ier who compose the commission, | 
drew juries for the second week 
bepinninp April 13, for the third 
week bepinninp .April 20, the sixth 
week beginninR May 11 and the 
seventh week bepinninp May 18.

Baptist Sunday 
School Convention 
To Meet April 14th
The annual Baptist State Sun

day school convention to be held 
in .Mineral Wells, Texas. April 14. 
13, 16, 1936, will be the first 
statewide Baptist convention to 
be held in this Centennial year. 
An attendance o f over 5,000 is ex
pected. Delepates will attend from 
•3,219 Baptist Sunday schools in 
Texas. There are 45.0000 Sunday 
■school officers and teachers ac
tively enpaped in these Baptist 
schools.

Conferences and round-table 
discussions o f Sunday school prob
lems will feature most of the morn- 
inp and afternoon sessions. The- 
evening se.ssions will be inspira
tional T»-ith special music and song 
seiwice preceding the addresses.

G. S. Hopkins, general secretary, 
announced that 141 sfieakers and 
conference leaders have been con
tacted to have a part on the pro
gram. Principal speakers who will 
deliver inspirational addresses are 
Dr. W. .Marshall Craig, Dallas; J. 
-N’ . Barnette, Nashville. Tenn.; Dr. 
Karl H. Moore, Brownwood; Rev. 
R. E. Day. Big Spring; Dr. J. How
ard Williams, Dallas; Dr. T. L. 
Holcomb, Nashville; Robert H. 
Coleman. Dallas, and Dr. F. M. 
McConnell, Dallas.

Dr. Clyde R. Campbell, Mineral 
Wells, will bring the welcome ad
dress and the Rev. H. E. Fowler, 
Presiiient of the convention, will 
respond. The keynote address will 
be given by Dr. John L. Hill, of 
Nashville, ’Tenn.

The convention music will be 
the best that can be obtained. 
Robert Jolly o f Houston will have 
charge of the music during the en
tire convention. Special music will 
be rendered by a choral club from 
Dallas, quartet and trio from Fort 
Worth, and various instrumental 
music. W. B. Moore o f College 
Avenue Baptist, Fort Worth, will 
be the convention pianist.

Officers o f the convention are: 
Rev. H. E. p'oivler, Dalla.s, presi
dent; G. S. Hopkins. Dallas, sec- 
retar.v-treasurer; Mrs. Julia Mae 
Slaughter and Mrs. .Manon Sea- 
wcll, Dallas, corresponding secre
taries. The following are vice pres
idents and district leaders; Rev. 
W. P. Young, Texarkana; Rev. E. 
A. Ingram, Jasper; Joe Hall, Vic
toria: Judge P. G. Greenwood,
Harlingen; Rev. J. W. Marshall, 
Handley; R. E. Tarpley, Green
ville ; Rev. T, F. Haynard, Semin
ary Hill; J. H. McClain, Ballinger, 
and George T. McBeth, Rotan.

One of the most interesting fea
tures to be presented at this con
vention will be the centennial pa
geant "God Looks on Texas.”  This 
presentation will be given on Wed
nesday evening, April 15, under 
the direction of the First Baptist 
church, Bryan. This pageant de
picts the religious experiences of 
San Houston and the tremendous 
influence his w ife had upon him.

An election on whether vinoua 
or malt liquors up to 14 per cent 
alcohol by volume may be legally 
authorized by commisaioners’ 
court. Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen was advioed late Wed- 
nesilay by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Leon B. Mueeo.

No date haa been set for tho 
election. County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, fo r whom with commis
sioners’ court members. District 
.Attorney Owen queried the attor
ney general’s department.

It was held by some that tha 
election could not be authoriaod 
except on one o f the regular meet
ing dates o f the commission.

Moses’ reply to Owen’s query 
was as follows:

Your letter o f March 18, 1936, 
addressed to the Hon. William Mc- 
Craw, attorney general, has been 
referred to the write for attention. 
In said letter you request an opin
ion upon the folloa'ing:

“ For benefit o f the county 
judge and the Commisaioners’ 
court, in order that they may prop
erly determine whether to order 
an election, please advise a-ith ref
erence to the following;

“ Eastland county is in dry ter
ritory as to ail alcoholic beveragea 
In the early part o f this year said 
county as a whole voted against 
the legalizing the sale o f vinoua 
and malt liquors that do not con
tain alcohol in excess o f 4 per cent 
by weight.

“ Assuming that a proper peti
tion is presented to the said com- 
miuioners’ court as provided by 
Section 82 o f the 1985 acta per
taining to intoxicating liquors, 
would it now be legal for oaid com
missioners’ court to order an elec
tion, and fo r  such election purssi- 
ant thereto to be held in Luia 
county, on the question o f legal
izing the sale o f vinous and malt 
liquors that do not contain alcohol 
in excess o f 14 per cant by voL 
ume?

“ Please base your opinion on 
the asawnption that said election, 
i f  held to be legal, la ontemplated 
as a county-wide alectloB.”

I refer you to section 82 o f Ar
ticle 1 of the T e x j»  Liquor Con
trol Act, wherein it fa prosrided as 
follows:

“  • • • A fter the first local op
tion election held as provided in 
this .Act, in any county, justico 
precinct, incorporated town, or 
city, no subsequent election upon 
the same issue in the same poltical 
subdivision shall be held within one 
(1 ) year from the date o f the pre
ceding local option election in said 
county, or said political subdivision 
o f said county.”

You are, therefore, advised that 
in my opinion it is now legal te  
submit the iseue o f legalizing tha 
sale o f vinous and malt liquors 
that do not contain alcohol in ex
cess o f fourteen (14 ) per cent by 
volume as the only previous ques
tion submitted was that o f legal
izing the sale o f four (4 ) per cent 
beer.

Very trulv yours,
(Signed) LEON O. MOSES, 

.Assistant Attorney General,

WINDS DAMAGE |
High winds which blew a sign j  

from its mounting on the Kastland 
Chamber of Commerce building 
broke a .show windoa- o f the oigan-i 
iM tion’s Sunday night.

Singers Receiving 
Invitation to Cisco 

Meeting On Saturday
Invitations have been received 

by singers here to attend the 
“ fifth Sunday singing convention” 
at Cisco in the Methodist church 
Saturday and Sunday,

Texafa Bank Head
Sued by Lawyers

D. K. Scott and Victor B. Gil
bert of Cisco have filed suit in 
91st district court against Zetta 
Gossett, banking commissioner o f 
Texas, requesting judgment o f 
$1,113.21 as compensation for as
serted collections in the liquida
tion o f the Texas State Bank o f 
Eastland.

In the alternative the attorneya 
a.sk foreclosure o f their equitable 
lien o f one-tenth interest in prop
erty. . _____L ____

Officer* Named By 
I Morion Valley PTAJ

Members o f the Morton Valley 
Parent-Teacher Association elect- 

i ed officers for the ensuing year 
I at their meeting at the school this 
i week.
j  Mrs. Josie K. N ix was elected 
president; Mrs. Cecile Euban, 1st 
vice presient; Mrs. Marvin Hen
derson, 2nd vice president; Mrs.

, Flora Davis, 3rd vice president;
; Mrs. J. B. Rayfield, .secretary!
! Mrs. A. M. Rsmsower, treasurer.
I It was announced at the meeting 
'that $6.26 was nettad fo r  baaatie 
fication o f school grounds at a re
cent “ 42”  party.

Present: Mmes. Clint Jones, W . 
E. Hensley, Bill Wheat, S. L» 
Whatley, C. D. Jones, Jidee Garri
son, Eubank, Clarence Hender
son. A. M. Ramsower. A. J. Beck, 
W. F. Crouch. T. L. Wheat, Ray- 
field, Nix. Prentice Carter, Thad 
Henderson, T. C. Harbin, Toba 
Hamilton, Davit; Misses Mary 
Jane Gaines, (liven Williams. 
Inez Pickett, Opal Hearn and 
Katrine Moore. Mmes. L. K. Me- 
Alpine and HewUn were viaiton.

Eastland Jurist Ki 
Back From IXiliaa 

In DaUaa CourC
Judge B. W. Patterson BSSt 

district court had returned Mon
day from Dallas, where last wank 
he presided in 119th diatriat e a u t 
for Judge Jnka A .

I
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ACCEPT TAX 
PROPOSITION

W ASHINGTON. Mar. 26. Tho 
wa> and means rommittee 

voted tutlay to accept it.' tax sub- 
Sk"mmitti‘e recommendation for a 

first year $799,000,000 tax bill 
dMs the basis for public hearinics to 

“tart next week.
The sub committee ri'pe'rt pre- 

sentetl proposals for a I "  91.000,- 
0^00 tax on corporate undistributed 

profit' and a JlOo.OOO.ooo "wind- 
^^all** tax on uncollected .\.\.\ pro- 
*  ■ ling levies.

, t.eft out o f Ihe report as a ba
sts for consideration in hearinits 
wa» the procoaaing tax snitire.stioa 
made by the Prosiikmt in his mes- 
.sage bo congreas.

The report riAealed for the first 
' time the sub group was recom- 
Siieiiding railroads be plaeisi under 
the new graduated corporation 
surplus tax, but be allowed to re
tain their present privilege of 
making consolidated returns. Ex- 

■ [>erts “aid the railroads would 
probably not pay higher taxes 
tain their present privilege of 
member predicted they might pay 
l*ss.

ut ■ • »< iSi Hi ..
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‘\ ttme cookinĝ  school

TIVî fUuAeK^

GOES F A R T H E R

M  ECO N O M Y

Youth Is Quizzed 
In Man s Death

HtU STOX. March 2.1.— A 20- 
■ ar old Houston youth wa.s ques- 
tioneil today in connection with 
the slaving of R. W. .-Mbert, 32, 
..f Brenhim. Texa.“ , cheese sales-
....r.. who*e slashed body wa.s
found Saturday night in the ice 
compartment o f hi.- truck.

1‘oliee “aid the youth adniitti><l 
rilling with the salesman from 
Hempstead to Eureka Saturday, 
hut denied killing him.

.Albert's skull was crushed and 
the jugular vein severed by two 
cut- Bcri..' thi throat. His truck 
wa.' blood splattered, indicating he 
v» cut while in the cab.

, ‘.‘V 1

t

LOWER PRICES ON 
OVERALLS

- A T -

PENNEY’S

All Juarez Not 
Alcohol arid Bars

EI. I’ .XSO.— Not all Juares in-' 
dustry is alcohol and saloons.

One o f the largest Colton mills] 
in Mexico, the Compuiiia Industrial i 
Rio Bravo, is b»cated in Jarez. I 

I'on Thomas .Alvarez, gray-hair
ed general manager a f the mill, 
said the organization employed 
more than IbO workers. |

Five thousand cotton spindles 
whirl day and night. To oi>erate 
the plant at full capacity, a quar
ter o f a million pesos worth of cot-. 
ton must be had. 1

“ We purchase our cotton from 
Juarez valley farmers,'' .Alvarez 
said. ".After the cotton is turned 
into cloth, the produet is sold 
chiefly in the interior o f Mexieo.” 

Every day, the mill turns out \ 
about 2.1,000 yards o f cloth. In 
terms o f a single thread, daily pro-1 
duction wouM be 71,960,000 yards' 
long, or miles, enough to
circle the glula- almost twice. I

“ BUM BLOCKAGE" Ol.D STUFF

By United Press

l.OS .ANtiEI.ES.— Pr. .Arthur I’ . 
McKinlay. l.atio professor at the 
I'niversity o f California, has come 
to the defense o f Los .Angeles' 
“ bum blockade." He cites that 
Emperor Caracalla in 215 .A. H. 
issued a similar edict to keep the 
Egyptian hoboes out o f Alexan
dria.

Britain-to Back , 
Pledge to Help , 
France, Belgium

Clean-Up Week 
Urged Bv Health 
Department Head

1.0NI>0\, .March K«>rnn*r
Secretary .Anthony Kdcn as.Muie<! 
the house of commons t<»«iay Mrit- 
ain uouM hi- strictly loyal to her 
pl(»(l̂ ê to help maintain the se- 
cuiity of France and lUdjrium.

At the .same time he insisted 
there is no military alliance of 
Kritain with thus** countries.

Kden’s address opened debate 
on foreijrn |H)!icy. He appealed to 
Chancelh>r Atlolf Hitler to make 
constructive proposals to the I.o- 
carno pow«‘ i*s so the Uhineland 
dispute could b<* adjusted peace
fully.

HOt'STOX, March -Mutiny 
o f 17 convicts at the Harlem farm 
o f the Texas prison sy>tem, near 
Uichmond, was quelled Tuesday by 
\shippin>r«, ordere«l by (tcneral 
Mana^t-r Jack Kllinir>ton. the 
Houston Tress said it was inform- 
e<l today.

The mutiny, accordinj? to the 
Press, occurred after an inve.sti- 
ffation at the farm last i^nturduy 
by Kllinirston and three members 
o f the Texas prison board. Con
victs who rebelled were que-^ t̂ioned 
by Kllimrston and the hoard about 
treatment o f the men by prison 
(ruards. the Press sab!. The men 
saitl they had been abuscMl.

.A r  ST IN’ .— The State I Vpart- 
im-nt of Health will sponsor a 
Clean-Tp Week, .March to .April 
r», uccoi'tiin^ to Dr. John W. 
Kiown, .'‘tate ht-alth offici-r. He 
uriM"* th.'it every citir.en in the 
state co-opt rate in this campuitfn 
to improve the appearance of the 
pnqHMty. nod promotA* the general 
t^•elfure o f the citiiens.

This is Centennial year and 
Ihou-tands o f ptusons will visit 
Texas, and Texas will be tin pa
rade for tht* appi-oval of these 
visitors. I f  all property holtleis 
will repair and paint theii build- 
Inirs. and replace all weeds and 
rubbish with flow’ers ami .'■shrubs, a 
more favorable impression will be 
made our Nisitors. Fvery ef- 
ftnt should be niatle to have the 
ht^t sjinitatioii possible under local 
conditions.

I'he Ft nti nnial visitors will be 
in all imits of the state, t'lty t>f- 
fit ials can help in this-siinitation 
pioirram by havinjr a pure milk ami 
water supply and by applyin^r all 
kn<*wn methods o f preventin^c th«» 
-preatl o f  communicable tlisease.s.

F>iinnjr this week .special cam- 
paitna will be heM to pn-vent 
fii s. and to promote health 
Htvonfr the Mexicans, and amontr 
the negroes. All should join to- 
ffother and make Texas the health
iest uOtl most beautiful, and the 
cleanest state in the Cnion.

Youth Is Held In
Extortion Plot

ATHENS. Texa», Miivth 2fi.—  
ĵhi r iff Ji‘!Ui Swvi'ton aiTcstid a 

27 yvar olil .Muichi“i>B man todaA' 
for quo.stioiiing I'rgnrdiiig u thi oat- 
oning extortion note zont to Rich
ard -Ash, nurseryman o f the -Ash 
community, near here.

Sweeten said tho filing of 
charges would be withheld pend
ing deteriiiination if  handwriting 
o f the extortion note and a let
ter wiitteii h.v the sus|H‘ct was that 
o f the same person.

Canadians Warned 
Against Eye Strain

TORONTO, Ont. Canada is in 
<!:in>fer o f becomirtr a nation of 
myopics, Ivan S. Vott, Toronto op- 
tonutii.st, beli4*ves.

.Addrtssinjr the Optometiical .As
sociation o f Toronto here. \ott 
said chiMren were hein^r allowed 
to ruin their eyesijcht by pro- 
lonc:c<l readinjr before their eyes 
can slam! the strain. I
Hagood Decision 

Appears Nearing
WASHINGTON, March 23.— A 

decision on the future military ca
reer of Maj. Gen. Johnson Hagood. 
retired from command o f the 
Kiglith Corps .Area, for criticism 
o f WV.A. appeared near today 
after -Maj. Gen. F'rank I ’arker was

ordered in command o f the Third
Army.

Parker, now eommandlng the 
First In faatiy  Division at Fort 
Haniilton, N. Y., was ordered to 
tho IU.W command coincident with 
a ci'iifercnce with Hagood and 
Ihesident Roosevelt as the presi
dent traveled south.

the 300 investigators, ti 
them methods of apfroach.

' “ Payments will start jum 
soon as investigators re.„| 
their work as required by Inwi 
hope to approve applicationJ 
fore July I,”  Carpenter said.T

A  Simple Thing
Would yon try to iiumhI a leak in 
a pipe without finding the hole? 
Thi ll why try to treat disease with
out finding the cause? There is as 
ii'uch sen.'e and reason in one as 
the other.

Don't waste another day. Kind 
the cause o f your trouble through 
Uadiorhist diag.iosis and Chiro- 
praciic common seiisi* way to 
mend it. Consultation free. Drs. 
Deis & Dei.s. Chiropractors. 503 S. 
Seaman, Eastland.— Adv.

140,000 Apply 
For State Pensions
ACSTIN, Maieh 2<'.. Applica

tions from 140,000 Texans, seek
ing old age B-ssistance, today were 
re|«)rled on file here by Director 
Orville Carpenter.

Cai'(H‘nter expi“cted many addi
tional applications in view o f the 
300,000 blanks ilistributed. The 
director said case investigators 
were working with all possible 
speed to facilitate payments. 
Schools are being conducted among

W F A A
10 to 11 A. M.

■ 'irtF  : 5 i

WORIC-WSDE 
BROADCASTI

SpotiMored by

General Electric Co.l

a-E ORCHESTRA ol thii!T| 
PMCM RICHARD BONELU.I
M*i(opo!itoa Or*ia bori!oD« 
THEREVELEIir’ .. G-EMALlI 

CHORUS ot 30 Vq1c« »
"THE SIX SINGING V lO LlNrl 
lot^reaUsq talks b r  ksocU  o i G -c l 
"House* ol Ma îe** nad biqk etsl 
•cutivas ol Gaaaittl Baclnc Cal

Harper Music | 
Company

Eastland

AS A TEX AN - WHAT 
WOULD YOU SAY?

V ^ 4 . . ' N

S  w .
B   ̂ V. -gx

i I
Super Big Mac

O V E R A L L S
Sanforized Shrunk! For Men!

Now
Extra sizes at no extra cost! Tou^h

B«*t quality blue denim, bar tacked and triple s 
Cut full tor working ea.se! Parva buckles— do not d i, 
in at the shoulder, bend or break in laundering! 
Turned in seams! Sanforizedf They won't shrink!

---  ,< ,

THIS PICTURE TELLS THE STORY of the defense 
of the Alamo, one hundred years ago. On March 3. 1836, 
181 pofirly-armed Texas patriots prepared to face certain 
defeat against another attack of the Mexican forces, 3,500 
string. The brave Texas commander. Colonel William B. 
Travis, drew a line on the ground, in front of his soldiers, 
wnth his sword. He asked every man who wished to remain 
and die fighting like a hero to step across the line. As a 
Texas soldier, w'hat would you have replied? See the 
sketch to the right.

W IL L  YO U  FACE 
CERTAIN DEATH IN 
DEFENSE OFTEXAS 

^ O R  ESCAPE?

•
(What wotfid yav aayT 
Write your on«w*r 
in 2S word* or lest

antha coupon halaw.)

hw.____________________ L
• . <

^ 5 , 0 0 0  IN PRIZES!

5 9  PRIZES A WEEK 

FOR 9 WEEKS!

R U L E S
1 Read the question Col. Travis is asking, in the pic

ture beneath the main illustration, then decide 
what your answer would be.

9 Write your answer on a sheet of plain paper or in 
the proper space in the coupon below.

3 Write your name and addreia on the paper or the 
coupon below.

4 Attach your entry to one package top from any uuc 
of the six Post Cereals shown below and mail to 
Centennial Contest, P.O. Box No. 1616. Dallas,Texas.

5 Prices wUl be awtfded for the answers which, in the 
opinion of the judges, best exi^esa the spirit of 
devotion, bravery and aeif-sacrifice that character
ised the early Texas patriots. Literary skill or 
"fancy** writing anil not count.

4 Judges in the Texas Centennial contest will be Mr 
S. W. Papert, President, Texas Daily Presa League; 
Mr. C. C. Macs, Oeneral Manager. Houston Post; 
and Mr. Victor H. SchofTclmayer, President, Texas 
Getkgraphic SixMcty. All entries shall become the 
property of General Foods and may he used as it 
sees fit. All decisions of the judges w?ll he final. In 
the event of ties, duplicate prisea will be awarded.

7 Entries in this week's contest must be postmarked 
not later than midnight of April 10, 1934,

8 Winning a prise in this week’s contest will not 
disqualify you from c<^peting for cash prises 
in the eight succeeding contests. You can enter 
every week.

9 No employee of Oeneral Poods, or member of 
his or her family may compete in these contests.

’tv

Boys’
OXHIDE

N O W

4 9 c

Men’s
OXHIDE

NO W

Girls! Boys! Women! Men! Enter this 
great Texas Centennial Contest!

CASH  PR IZES
E V E R Y  W E E K I

FIRST PR IZE......................$100.00

SECOND PRIZE................. 75.00

THIRD PRIZE...................  50.00

Ten Prises of $10.00 each 
Forty-Six Prises of $5.00 each

G L O V E S
flanekidel Driver style!

59«
TOIevr hoizchldel . . .  tough 
«4 lltzlblat 'Won’t atlffen after 
■ m iV  Hard wearing!

Good Looking, Durable
 ̂ G L O V E S

for men!

DON’T w a it! Send in your entry today! E very
one has a chance to win a big cash prize! 

Loads o f fun— and educational, too!

There will be nine contests . . . one contest 
every week for nine weeks. E very  week there will 
be awarded 59 cash prizes . . . $5,000 in all! 
Watch next Friday’s paper for next week’s con
test. You will want to compete for the cash

prizes in each o f  these con tes ts !

General Foods, makers o f the famous Post 
Cereals, is happy to sponsor this unique contest 
to help promote greater interest in, and better 
understanding of, Texas history. General Foods 
has a particular interest in this glorious history 
because C. W. Post, who originated the Post 
Cereal line, was a son o f Texas.

F R E E ! To •v e ry o n *  ■who enlera this T *xas  C *n t*nn io l 
Contest! A monrigravure repnxluction of this hvautiful picture of the 
dcfrnM of the Alamo drawn by the famous artitt, Norman Price. Size 
9x12 inches. Suitable foe framing. (Tbcrell be a new picture each week 
for nine weeks. I f you want the picture without entering the contest, 
jurt send your name and address with one top from any family sise 
Post Cereal package. Your picture will be mailed without delay.)

69* » a l r
DriverX style, snap wrist! Good 
quality horsehide. Keystont 
thamb. Back of hand decorated!

E N N E Y ^ S
r X N N E T  C O M P A N Y ,  I a c * g » * f a t « a

THE A LL-S TA R  FAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LO NE STAR STATE! (Writ* OflRwcr h*r* *r »n « ih**t of —in 2S wordi»r I*m)

Critp, minrhY Orapp-Nutv 
ha* • rirh, nut -like flavor all 
i« i own—fK) other cereal ia 
like Itl And two teatpoonfula 
o f tem pting G rape-N u te, 
with whole milk or cream 
and frwk, provide more va> 
ried nouriehment than many 
a Ittarty meal. That make* 
H aronomical to **rvct

w. FOBT, A aoN  o r  rrxAs, oniotNATXD r o a r  cvn cA is

POST T O A S T I I S - t h r h r t t . r
corn flake*, toaeted double-cnap. 
POST'S 40*^' BRAN fLAKgS—  
delir;oue nut - brown flak**, help* 
•upply needed hulk.
POST’S W H O ll M A N — tempting 
full etrength bran, in ita moat pala- 
tab)* forfr.belpa relieve conatipa- 
tion due to iriMifficient bulk.
OtAPI-NUTSPlAKIS the famo.« 
fond Grape-Nuta ia flake form. 
MUNUIS— for hvaA/*a— the new 
whole wheat flake* artth a brand- 
new flavor.

Centennial Contaat, P. O. Bos No. 1616, Dallaa, Texaa

Here i* my entry in the Tesaa Centannial Contaat. I ancioa* a 
package top, from one of the Poet Cvreab ahown on the left.

A-6S
Nam# _

Crfry, . Stmtm _

Env^op* rtmtaimng thi* rcajpem miMt he paat* 
marked not later than midnight at April tO, 1936.
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PIPKIN’S SPECIAL IS ALW AYS

PIPKIN 
SPECIAL 

Lb.

m i s H
G !> § ^ J

That’s the thing that 
counts when it comes to 
coffee! And all Piggly 
Wiggly coffees ARE 
fresh, delivered weekly, 
and guaranteed to re
turn your money if they 
don’t satisfy! Buy now!

OTHER BRANDS
Folger’s ......... 1 Ib 29c

Folger’s....... 2 lbs. 57c
Maxwell House . Ib. 27c

THE QUALITY TELLS IN FINE 
FLOUR EVERY TIME!

PIPKIN GROCERY CO
MlCHtST PAirST

PIPKINS
BEST

B ' s r ’  3 2 '  
i 2 ' : r ‘ 5 9 '  
2 4 '̂  9 5 '
A  Q  pound $ 1 .85 

bag 1

P E R F E C T

Nothing more invigor
ating on warm spring 
days than a cool glass 
of Iced Tea!

Bliss Black
i lb..........13c
i  lb..........25c Lipton’s

i  lb..........20c
PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL

LIBBY’S
CANNED

SPECIALS

Com, sweet delicious 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Tomatoe Juice...... ........... 2 cans 15c

pineapple Juice . .. ...... 10-oz. can 9c
Orange Juice......... ... .10-oz. can 10c

Fruit Cocktail....... ........ tall can 17c
Pineapple............ . . . .  3 flat cans 25c
Pineapple, sliced . . . .2 No. H  cans 25c
Peas, Jumbo Table . ...... No. 2 can 17c
Lima Beans.......... ...... No. 2 can 17c
Potted Meat 2 cans 9c
Vienna Sausage

Attend the
KITCHEN CH AUTAUQUA, 
Roof Connellee Hotel, 
TODAY and TOMORROW!

MRS. HOWARD is featuring 

PIGGLY WIGGLY Products!

Mrs. Johnetta Howard

S U G A R  I Z  _  1 0 ’’t ; ' ' 5 3 c
WHITE CHICKEN TUNA “| C  
C an ...........................................X V  0

BLISS 1 Pound 1 O  
TEA_________________ 4 Pkg. i O C

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON PEAS 
Small— T ender— Tasty

No. 1 Can..........................................13c
No. 2 Can......................................... 18c

MACKEREL Q Tall [-
OCans iw O O

American r j  /% 
SARDINES ^ C a n s ^ C

P R U N E S
HERSHEY’S 1 Pound *| O  
COCOA 1 Can IZ C

1.10 Cans ^  
(Gallon) ^  / C

GRAPE JUICE 1 Q 
Welch’s Pmt l O C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE r*  
Deer Brand, Texas Sweet Can O C

GREEN BEANS Q  N®- 2 Q C  
Deer Brand «3 Cans m D O

D C  A  r u e C  Table Fruit O  Large Q  ^  
I L i A L n L l J  in Syrup ^  cans O O C

SPAGHETTI O  1 Q  ^  
Hurff’s Prepared m  Cans X O  C

Kellogg’s 1 
WHEAT KRISPIES Pkg. X U C

PIMIENTOS 1 ^
7-ounce Can X \ X C 3 p. . . 1 9 c

G R A P E  J U I C E  ^ " ‘ 1 8 c
TOMATO COCKTAIL 1 f|o ' 
Van Camp Large Can X vXC

SPINACH Q No. 2 Q C  
Deer Brand Cans m OC

GREENS O  No. 2 1 
Mustard, Tumi p m  Cans X f C

Lovely Jell O  J
GELATINE Pkgs. X U C

S H O R T E N I N G  8 ' : S „  9 8 c
HOT SPRINGS BEVERAGES —  Ginger 
Ale, Orange Soda, Lime Rickey, Club 
Soda O  A Ounce 1 — Plus

M ^a Bottle X v r C  Deposit

PRUNES (-
Pound O C

Fancy O C  
APPLES Z  Lbs. ^ O C

Bars 14c

sk
,000

about tho
CONTEST

CASH ./tyw R C A  VICTOR RADIO S

OXYDOL 
Large package 22c
CLEAN
QUICK

e  Pound O C -  
t j  Box

O. K. 
SOAP

P. & G. 
SOAP

7 B.r.25 c  

6  ilf. 2 5 c

C O ^
PEAS

Locust Blossom 
SUGAR

No. 2 
cans

Early
June

No. 2 
cans 2 5 c

TOMATOES Standard No. 2 
cans 2 5 c

FOR HEALTHFUL 
MEALS!
Stock Up Now, 

While Prices Are Low!
Take advantage of our special savings 
on fresi' vegetables and canned goods. 
The wise housewife will select many 
bargains in health foods for the kitch
en from Piggly Wiggly this week!

Head Lettuce
Large, solid, leafy heads, received 
fresh daily for your satisfaction. Per
fect for salads. Buy several at this low 
price.

Season’s finest fresh vegetables

TOMATOES

2  i s  9 c
Special 2 lbs. 30c 

CAULIFLOWEI^, Solid white medium size, ea. 15c

Carrots, Radishes, Green Onions, Beets 3 bu. 10c

ORANGES doz. 21c

CABBAGE lb. Uc CELERY stalk 13c 
APPLES, extra fancy Winesap doz. 3^
iPOTATQES, U. S. NoTT, Red 10 lE T T ^

SPECIAL ON
QUALITY
MEATS

Again you get the benefit of ev
ery saving in Piggly Wiggly bar
gain meat prices! Now, thanks to 

Piggly Wigglv you don’t f'sve to 
skimp on meats in your home. 
Watch weekly for Piggly Wiggly 
new low meat prices . . . save 
handsomely by buying meats of 
quality cut at savings prices!

Finest grain-fed ste’ - -uts. tender and juicy!

M ' * " r : : 3 L i ^ 2 5 c
Center cut, lean and tender

LAMB CHOPS lb. 32c
How about liver and bacon tonight?

LIVEIRS, Beef cut lb. 19c
All center cuts End Cuts

PORK CHOPS PORK LOINS 

lb. 27c lb. 23c

BEEF ROAST
Cut from young tender beef 

Special— Pound

COLD MEATS

Boloney . . lb. 15c 
Beef Loaf lb. 38c

Sliced 

B A C O N  

lb. pkg. 30c

Plenty Nice "" 
Dressed Hens 

lb. 20c

Longhorn Cheese 
lb. 23c

can 9c K  C. Baking Powder 50-oz.can33c 25-oz.canl7c Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING 1-lb. carton ISc

PIPKIN BROS. I G G L Y  W I G G L ' EASTLAND
t *•
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Letters Enrich 
Civil War Lore

B> rniittf
BKRKKI.KY, Cal. A naokH oi 

Kive U'tter*, rtvealin* ii t'isil War 
fomani'f. anil thruviinK new light 
on the battle o f Mi> î ma; • Kiilg- .

■ haa fome into the poj-ie.iitit'n o f 
the Haneioft Linrary of the I'ni 
yoii-ity of (.'aliforntu.

I They will he ,iir.| a* a new hN- 
toriral -aiiiree for vmlou t>hr«»«'» 

I o f the Civil War.
■\n in'i'ieating a.na it  '>f toe let 

<ers i.s the fact that they were 
written hv an I'nion I'ulonel, Rich- 
fird Kealf, who had been a pro
tege of l.ady Byron, Win o f the

I great Kngliah vvart Uiieh of the 
■ literagy as wetf a« h^t'i 'alue bf 
the letters Is bclirved te Imee re- 

I suited from Realf't ss.i -iation 
" '‘*h the Byron family.

lieulf. colonel o f fh. ti.ifh Illi
nois infantry and aid-de-camp to 
tieneral l.ytel, was one o f a group 
of Civil War officers wh i entered 
into eorreapondenci- with a groan 
of young women at Wa.'hinuton

fk-nter, III., as a tiieaBs o f km ping 
up their morale at the front thru I 
the war years. I

Uealf’s particular "marmine” 
wa.s a young woman, who now is 
Mm. Simhie I.eor.ard, an aged re
sident o f Oakland, Cal. It was only 
heeau-e of the historieal value of 
the letters that she tumid them 
over to the library.

Pe.-iiles man" otne" intimate 
as(H'ets o f the C i'il Wat. Reall 
pa'tieularly dcserihes the battle of 
M i' ionpry Kidge in such a de
tailed and eo'orful manner as to 
throw intirely new light on it.

In the end the war-time ro- 
maiiee never eulniinated. .Mrs. 

eoniird married and came to

ftilifornia. I.atvr Kealf was aa- 
signed to the I'residio at San 
Fiaiuinco. but met a tragic death.

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

COOKING EXPERTS*

Ijnufjucikfu

FRIDA V, March 27, 8.00 F. M. 
East Commerce— Vacant Lot 

Back of Eastland National Bank Bldg.

SEE AND HEAR THIS WONDER OH WHEELS
present, for your entertainment, a program 
of interesting and exciting talking motion 
pictures.

THE MOST UNUSUAL THING EVER 
ON THE STREETS OF THIS CITY
Th« only on« of its type in this section of the country. 

Brought to you through the courtesy of

H ARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
F .A S T L .^ N D

EASTLAND STEAM

ia w n d r v ;

PHONE 101
LET O U R  TELEPHONE .

( S e  U -C lO i

Mrs. Howard will tell you at the Cooking School 
the importance of Steam Laundering.

Frank Roy, Prop.

Mrs. Johnetta Howard 
knows the importance 
of Perfect Bread 
with EVERY Meal or on

MRS. HOWARD KNOWS 
THE COMFORTS OF—

I I I IR B L E .  i n T E R I O R S
any occasion!

SHE WILL VOUCH FOR 
I HE PURITY OF

BUTTER- NUT
(W hite)

When you realize that all of the joy of freshly 
painted and decorated room. •• tnnned th.>*e 
days, by improvements in dozens of ways, you 
begin to see why so many people are remodel
ing witK'in as well as without. Improved ma
terials and guaranteed Pickering quality and 
workmanship, make prompt action wise.

MEL-O-TOAST
(Egg Bread)

WHEATBREAD
(Whole Wl'jat or White 

Flour)

A  Visit Will Give You Newer 
Ideas On Costs and Materials

Beautiful Patterns in -

fl

Smooth texture. f'ri«ply 
fiU 'ted. Ka.'V to perlect 
hre;i(! for toastincr. Sand- 
wiclies ta.><te better when 
they're made with it. And 
huttert-d. it’s the sort of 
bread that make.s you 
want more . . . every time I 
-Atif! e.ery louf’.s the same. 
-Made arcordinjr to the 
'ame high standards. Bak
ed in thv same gleaminir 
kitchens. Mixed l>y the 
.'ame bakers who know 
how to make bread so 
mii< h bettei! Try it, TO 
DAY :

WALL PAPER
See Our Display!

DO ALL YOUR

P A I N T I N C
AND VARNISHING

with

J. U. JOHNSON’S
c e l o p h a n e  w r a p p e d

F R U I T
P I E S

Are Delicious 
and Wonderful! 
They’re A Hit!

Flavors of Apple, Pineapple, Raisin, Apricot, Mince and Cherry

TRUE’S 100% 
PURE PAINT

Elastland Bakery Products at Your Favorite Grocery 
Baked in the Home Bakery, of

Ask About Re-roofing, 
Re-painting on Our 
Time Payment 
Plan!

EASTLAND BAKERY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

PICKERIKG LUMBER SALES CO.
» v -

Eastland Phone 140

GENERAL® ELEGTRLOu H i

MORE COLD
/ / .

G-E Monitor 

Top Models,

•  N ow  you can have bigger savings 
than ever with a new G-E Refrigerator. 
New  General Elearic Refrigerators use 
40% less current and have double the 
cold producing capacity of 1930 models.

-  ' 1

a All-steel cabinets with all modern convenience 
features.
a “Ageless” sealed-in-steel mechanism that requires 
no attention—not even oiling.

G-E Flotop Models

a 9 Years Performance Protection for only Si a 
year on Monitor Top, Flatup and Littop models.

ALL THE NEW 1936 MODELS FEATURED AT THE COOKING *
SCHOOL THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

HARPER MUSIC t , B AH ERY CO
212 West Main Street Phone 335 Eastland

Mrs. Howard says:

PROTECTION

Mrs. Johnetta Howard

“Every woman should 

have her own personal 
bank account. A  check
ing account is the best 
way to pay your bills.”

A T  LOW COST!
Your valuables deserve the 
best protection against loss, 
fire or theft. And the beat 
protection is not. expensive. 
A Safety Deposit Box « t  the 
Eastland National Bank cost 
a very little a year, and the 
assurance that its possession 
gives you is worth more than 
the small charge.

Three Sizes:
$2.20 $3.30 $4.40

Per Year

EASTIAND NATimiAl BANK



UNFFY

|ONS ELECTRIC WORKS 

Bxp«rt Servic*

Evibything Electrical--------------------
IfKel Garage
EXi|CO PRODUCTS

and Tire Service 
•t Rin Phone 42

Uc'V. Hon Foi'hos o f Woathoi ford 
filloil hix roirulnr appointmont hore 
Sutunlay ami Suniuy.

The Camp Kiro (iirla and their 
xponxurx, Mrx. Lilly tiibnoii and 

I Mrs. Hon nett (tnodloo, and the 
i  (ioodloo Itoundors wont to Liberty 
’ Friday iiiifht where the (rirls ron- 
Ideroil five o f their famous funny 
I farces and the boys put on their 
! noKi-o minstrel to a larjro and ap- 
' preciative auilionro. Nine dollars 
- and sixty-five cents was realized 
from the entertainment, of which 
ix  was added to the piano fund.

A laive crowd met in the home 
o f .Mrs. India Crain Tuesday niirht 
to hear the string bund practice. 
Mrs. Crain served delicious home
made candy and popcorn balls to 
the ifuests.

We are triad to report Mrs. Nan
nie Davis able to be up after sev
eral days’ illness.

Junior Crain is able to be up 
and about after several days’ con- 
finemen to his room on account of 
b«*in^ injured by a car strikintr 
hime some time airo. ,

J. W. .Minnick and son. J. It.

Minnick, o f Iracn, and Georire^ 
Foster,i tKcre Stepltcnville visitors 

,Tue»day. j
Mrs. M. N. SiiiKletun spent 

Wedne.sday niifht at Itanirer in thu 
home o f her son, Jodie Sinirleton 
and family.

Mr. and .Mra. (leorKe Foster vis
ited at Struwn Thursday in the 
home o f hi-r sisters, Mrs. Mabel 
Foster and Mrs. Hill Havens.

The strintf bund o f Strawn with 
their leader, K. W. Lewis, |ia.s.sed 
throuirh here Saturday en route to 
Dublin, where they broadca.st a 
splendid pioirram from Baxter's 
studio. Those in this community 
who have a ra<lio enjoyed very 
much the program and hope to  ̂
soon have the privileue o f heuriiiK j 
them at;ain. I

Jack Foster and li. Davis made 
a business trip to Stephenville 
Thursday. I

.Mrs. J. 1. Aldritte and little son,. 
J. I. Jr., le ft Tuesday nisht forj 
their home at Eunice, .N. M., after 
several weeks visit hore in the 
home o f her parents. Mr. anil Mrs.; 
J. W. Minnick, and other relatives.'

•Several from this place attend-1 
e<l the funeral o f John Smith at 
Huckaby Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Heanett Goodloe

and children visitid friends In ' 
.Stephenville Sntuld•.^. ,

Mrs. Claude Cole and Mis.s 
Hermie Sintdeton wen siioppinK in | 
Gordon Tuesday. i

Hale Foster o f Strawn siwnt the ! 
week-end here i. . e i oies of 
friends and rel.iti -. |

Mrs. I*. H. I I '........ I little
daughter, .May Let i. .| ! tephen-. 
ville visited heri. lu l̂ w. eU m the , 
home o f Mr. and ii . i. \>. .Min-' 
nick. .Mrs. K ill .■ i i-ter o f ' 
Mrs. J. It. Winn . k d 'i i.iii who I 
was a KUest in t V  i ; liome. ;

Mrs. Martha hi ;.tli o f Minirus 
spent Friday nittht in the home of 
her nephew, Georije Foster, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bijrkors of 
Stephenville were in our com
munity Friday afternoon in inter
est o f his candidacy.

Mrs. T. K. Hale spent part of 
last week in Strawn and attended 
the Baptist revival conducted by i 
Itev. S. I ‘. Culpepper o f Stephen-j 
ville and W. H. Itucker, pastor of 
Strawn Baptist Church.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

.WIND WITCHERY WINS

KOKOMO

“ Axother new flres.s, .lane? I'm sure vou own 
the,lapj?e»t wtirdrolip in our crowd! You are al- 

ihe dressed trirl in lown. I just can’t 
■nwrstand how you keep within a hudytet ot 
||BF kind!”

nice ruin fell here Sunday 
ni^ht and sup)>lied much needed 
stock water. It certainly was ap
preciated hy all.

Mi.ss Opal Fay Is'aeh and Mr. 
.Snider o f l.one Star were united 
in marriaKe last Thursday. Best 
wishes o f their many friends tro 
with them.

.A larye crowd enjoyed a nice 
musical at the lm.,,1 schoolhouse 
Friday ni»rht. (riven by some enter
tainers from .Mun(runi.

Kev. W illie .Skaprirs filled his 
re(rulur appointment he re Sunday.

Mrs. Howard will 
tell you how good 
they are. We will 
prove it with every 
Seiberling we 
sell you!
See our display at 
the Kitchen 
Chautauqua!

IFEST STOIIY
EVER TOLD

HOLLYWOOD'S
FAVORITES

Kxortimt all her chiirnis to draw every im alli ol wind to 1. r U, 
C A. Bans'n’s I'.i-foot sibi'CH’ 'T. Water Witch, heat li"in" a Held 
of the nation s finest cralt in the rai e lor the Sir Thoin.xs l.lidon 
ChallenKe Cup oft Miami. Here’s the ar.^yhoui. 1 ot the -  a. win
ner ut the recent Miaml-Nassau race, pii tuicd from the atr duritiK 

the LIptun event, s

M  U  .1 U  I>

S ILk

•
R INSLESS . STREAKLESS 

SH ADO W LESS

89c to $1.95

by
RUTH EDDINGS 

« W«rn*r trot. Stvdlo 
Hollywood

Mojud "Seraanlit*" Shadas 
•r« craatad by Orry-Kally, 
dasigner of fashions worn by 
Warnar Bros, sfart.

Sally Sage 

HOSIERY
Made by Mojud 

•  Ringless

•  Streakless
•  Shadowless

—full-fashioned and 
worth more, but 
NOW only

6 9 c
See Our Display d 

at the

COOKING
SCHOOL

^ F A S m i l l
North Side Square 
Eaatlandf Texas

A laive crowfl altondiMl. Biisim - 
5e>Mt»n was hultl and Jf.sse rark*?* 
wax flcctf'd church clerk. There 
waji also Hinging in tin* afternoon.,

A number of the school pupilf | 
here had the privilege o f attensi-j 
ing the Kat Sttu'k Show* in Fort 
W'tHth Monday o f lust week.

F. F. Hendiick.«» and son, June, 
motoreti to Ci.sco Tuestlay to vi«it 
D. A. Jone.s o f Woodson, who is 
being treated at the Brown Sani
tarium.

Finis Johnson and family of 
FlatvvoofI vi'itef! C. D. Fveiton and 
family Sunfiny.

.Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harrison of 
New Hope visited her parenU, .Mr. 
an<l .Mrs. W. A. Powers. .Monday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Levi Harrison and 
son. Fernon, i»f the New Hop< 
community, returned Friday from 
M#ikel when* they atlendetl the 
Harrison reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison. .All 
enjoyed a fine lunch and a ftc  
lunch Fernon Harrison entertain 
<d the folks with a reading, “ Tht 
Pioneer .Speaks.** Al.so Miss Hal 
Im  Mae (funtles recited u reading 
entitled “ .Aunt Lindio.”  Then thev 
finishe<l the day kodaking. Those 
present wf*re Mr. on<i Mrs. Levi 
Harrison anil s<»n Fernon, (lorman: 
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Harrisfin and 
son J. W., .Mr. and Mrs. Ivrward 
Harrison and little flaughter Pat.<y 
Sue, .Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison. 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Hofigers and 
three chilflren. J. D., Klvis and Ima 
Jean, .Mr. and .Mrs. John Swinrey, 
Klmer Harri.son uml two sons. Don 
and Billie. Mr. and Mrs. Klgin Rig
gins and little son, L. K., all of 
Merkel; Mr. an<l Mis. Jess Gentles 
and two children. Hattie Mae and 
Klmer, Huntsville, .Ala.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Frazier. Scottsboro, .Ala.; 
Mr. aiid Mrs. (luy Vamlandingham 
and two children. Doris and Thel
ma, Orvalle Hartman and Mr. 
Nowell, all o f Stanton, Texas.

GRANDVIEW
The fine rain that fell Sunday 

ni(rht wh.  appreciated by all.
Mi.vs L. V. Brown attended banil 

practice at Gorman Monday nitrht. ' 
Mrs. Annis Mullinax. who has 

been visitintr in the home o f her 
brother and family, -Mr. and Mrs. ' 
('. -M. I ’ restid(re, for the past three : 
months, returned to her home at I 
I’alestine Monday. i

Ml,- Kusa I.insley o f Gorman; 
transacted business here Tuesday! 
morniiiK. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Bagwell and ! 
sons, Johnnie and Joe, of Gorman, i 
were dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. | 
Nick Duggan Sunday. |

Mi.ss Fannye Myrl Boucher spent, 
the wi'ck-end with her parents, M r.! 
ind Mrs. Bob Boucher, o f Gorman, i 

Mr. and .Mrs. Odie Monroe o f 
Hanger were guests o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Simp.'on Monday night.

Several from here attended the 
■•'at Stock Show at Fort W orth last 
week.

Mrs. Kmmie Thurman, who has 
ix-en on the aick list for several 
days, is some improveil at this 
time.

’if  Police record* plainly tkow 
that more automobile akcidcoca 
are cauaed from tkiddiag om 
•mootb, badly worn tiret tbaa 
from anv olber form of tire fail* 

Wben a tire kat lott ita 
tread, when it kat become tmootli 
and dangerout it tkould be dt*- 
carded at oace, even ikottgk it 
may kave conttderable tmootk 
tread rubber left.
•uy TwD-TrtDd SCIBCRUNCS 
Thn CANT WEAR SMOOTMt 
Tkoutanda of moionett ore 
equipping tkeir cart witk new 
TWO-TAEAD Seiberbagt, U *  
cause they want tkc add^ safe* 
ty and extra long mileage tkot 
tke second tread give* ckem.
Come in today and let itt tbow 
you tki* amaring ttre .. .  another 
miracle of tkia miracwlouo age 
we live ia*

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL fc

S fw iten in ^
nhida  E X C L U S I V E L Y  

fnxim C H O I C E  
C O T T O N S E E D  O I L

Ask About Our Time Payment Plan

DM NORTON TIRE SERVICE

V
<
I

I

East Main and Ranger Highway Eastlaaa

Constipation

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  non-habit 
forming rallof 
for constipation 

and Irregular 
m ovem ents .  

Pure, tasteless 
and odorless.

Fell Pint 1  I  I  i 59c
Comer Drug Store

Eastland

B O O K . ^  .
EspUiiMthetMnrckMwWflare i 
TVnsftiMW whi« h U hrlf^aa ! 
amarlncrvMef Hold on troockM 
iMCMrr̂ Mca gitarmUmm,
PmeOESS INFOMUTION
— for ihoee auflertog from i 
irrOMACm  OR D V O D tN A L  I 

I lX tX R .S . D IX T O  HYPER- | 
A C IO IT Y  — POOR O IG R S - i 
T IO N . AC ID  D Y S PE P flU . 
•O l'R  XTUMACM, C A9S I- 

NESS. HEAR TB ITtN , CON.^TI- 
P A T IO N . BAD B R E A T H , SLE E P- 

LtS .SNBSS  OR H E AO AC U B S . UUB 
T O  EZeaU S ACID .

A *  Iw  a free cegy af irUane't Maamgw

Sold EmclMaively By

Corner Drug Store
PhoM M S M .ia a  Lamar

Che>ToIers 
tu iiip re s s io n  v a lv e -in -h e iid  e n jjir e

j ( ’a e ±  e c o ^ t c i j u /  te n t/ to u f  e ^ u a C /

— everj’ test PROVES it’s more economical .. . ever>- CHEVROLET owner KNOWS 
it’s more economical . . . and every person will readily understand these simple 
A— B— C reason.s whv it IS more economical. SEE IT  ON DISPLAY A T  THE 
COOKING SCHOOL!

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
iPhone 565 115 East Main Street Eaatlaad

1
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uincn
Civil War Lore’

1* fl> I'n iU if

BFKKKl.KY, Cal. \ ruvcki't of 
k)v»f Ittter*. revealiii* a Civil Wm 
for^^ant'v. ami th»*t»wirnr mow liirht 
or the buttlv o f Mi-.>i ;u:ii R 'iif.

ha.< como into tho naS'io«>ic'n o f 
the H iiK io ft I.ihraiy of tho I'lii 
yoi>itj ot California.

Thev wilt he i n* a 'unv hi— 
torical ;:mve for vnilou phraCiH 
o f the Civil War.

■\n int.'ieetina asra-i-t of t.ie let 
ter.s ia thv furl th.ot they were 
written h\ an I'nion i-oU.nel, Rich
ard Realf, who haii been a pro- 
t*K>' of l.uily Ryron, kin of the

I irr» at Knirliah iiort. Vueh oif the 
lituiaiCi' aa well « «  hiifth' - i alue Of 

, the letters is boitrveri to i-a'e re- 
I aulteil from Realf'i ar .r ?iation 

•’ h the Byron family, 
itealf. colonel of Ih. Seth Illi 

noir infantry ami ai(l <l«-ramp to 
(leneral I.ytel, wa.i one of n gioup ' 
of Civil War officers wh i entered ' 
into eom-spontleiu e with a trroaii 
of younK women at We-hinittm

('arifornia.
eicneil to

hater Uualf 
the I'residio

wua
at

aa-
San■Onter, 111., a« a means o f ko< ninr 

ur their morale at the front thru I but met a lra*te death,
the war )«arx.

IY AT cow COST

w
h’RlDA X, ^larch 27, 8.00 F. M.
East Commerce— Vacant Lot 

Back of Eastland National Bank Bldg.
V .

SEE AND HEAR THIS WONDER OH WHEELS
present, for your entertainment, o program 
of interesting and exciting talking motion 
pictures.

THE MOST UNUSUAL THING EVER 
ON THE STREETS OF THIS CITY
Th« only on« of its type in this section of the country. 

Brought to you through the courtesy of

H AR VEY  CHEVROLET CO.
r.ASTLAND tiKS

■illf I

Mrs. Johnetta Howard 
knows the importance 
of Perfect Bread 
with EVERY Meal or on 
any occasion!

SHE WILL VOUCH FOR 
THE PURITY OF

BUTTER - NUT
(W hite)

MEL-O-TOAST
(Egg Brend)

W HEAT BwRE AD
(Whole W|i;at or While 

Flour)

Smooth 
f t  u ited .

texture, ( ’risply 
Exvy to perlect 

hriMf! for tou.stimr. Siind- 
wifhes taste better when 
they're made with it. And 
buttered, it's the sort of 
bread that makes you 
want more . . . every time I 
,\nd e. ery loaf’s the same. 
•Made arcordinff to the 
'ame Ititfh standards. Bak
ed in the same jrleaminp; 
kitchens. .Mixed by the 
.-ame bakers who know 
how to make bread so 
much betltii! Try it, T f)- 
D AV:

ai

J. U. JOHNSON’S
CELOPHANE WRAPPED

F R U I T
P I E S

Are Delicious 
ind Wonderful! 
They’re A Hit!

Flavors of Apple, Pineapple, Raisin, Apricot, Mince and Cherry

Eastland Bakery Products at Your Favorite Grocery 
Baked in the Home Bakery, of

EASTLAND BAKERY
EASTLAND, TIIXAS

RvBlf'H partirular “ marmlne”  ' 
was a younp woman, who now is 
Mrs. Soiih'r I.eor.irti, an aijod re- 
sidrnt of OnklamI, Cal. It was only 
ber;;U'e o f the histor^’al value of 
the letters that she turni u t'nem 
over to the library.

re..iile.< man”  otni-r intimate 
asjK-i't.s o f the C i'il Wat, Realf 
pa-tieularly lie.serihes the buttle of 
Mi.v ionnry Kidiie in such a de- 
la ted and co'orful miinner ns to 
th’ ow . ntirely new linht on it.

Ill the end the war-time ro- 
maoce never culminated. Mrs. 
I.eonanl married and came to

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

COOKING EXPERTS*

. ;771/U.̂ ucAe^

EASTLAND STEAM

PHONE 101
LET O U R  TELEPHONE .

U oiV i

Mrs. Howard will tell you at the Cooking School 
the Importance of Steam Laundering.

Frank Roy, Prop.

MRS. HOWARD KNOWS 
THE COMFORTS OF—

U H fn B L E . i n T E R I O R S

When you realize that all of the joy of freshly 
painted and decorated rooms is topped these 
days, by i.T.prevernents in Horens of wavs, vou 
begin to see why so many people are remodel
ing within as well as without. Improved ma
terials and guaranteed Pickering quality and 
workmanship, make prempt action wise.

A  Visit Will Give You Newer 
Ideas On Costs and Materials

Beautiful Patterns in „

W A L L  P A P t R

See Our Display!

DO ALL YOUR

AND VARNISHING

with

TRUE’S 100% 
PURE PAINT

Ask About Re-roofing, 
Re-painting on Our 
Time Payment 
Plan!

PICKERING LUMBER SALES CO.
Eastland Phone 140

g e n e r a l ' m  E L E C T R rO.... ....

MORE COLD
/ / .

6-1 Monitor 
Top Models,

•  N ow  you can have bigger savings 
than ever with a new G-E Refrigerator. 
New General Electric Refrigerators use 
40% less current and have double the 
cold producing capacity of 1930 models.
s All-steel cabinets with all modern convenience 
features.
• “Ageless” sealed-in-steel mechanism that requires 
no attention—not even oiling.

G*E Flotop Models

• 5 Years Pirfurmance Protection for only *1 a 
year on Monitor Ibp, Fiatup and Liftop models.

ALL THE NEW 1936 MODELS FEATURED AT  THE COOKING
SCHOOL THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

HARPER MUSIC & B AH ERY CO
212 West Main Street Phone 335 Eastland

Mrs. Howard says:

Mrs. Johnetta Howard

“Every woman should 

have her own personal 
bank account. A  check- 
ing account is the best 
way to pay your bills.”

m b m b c b '
Î PEDKRAL Rfiamw^ 

^8Y8TBM ^

PROTECTION

A T  LOW COST!
Your valuables deserve the 
best protection against loss, 
fire or theft. And the best 
protection is not. expensive. 
A Safety Deposit Box at the 
Eastland National Bank cost 
a very little a year, and the 
assurance that its possession 
gives you is worth more than 
the small charge.

Three Sizes:
$2.20 $3.30 $4.40

Per Year

Is

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
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4 O N 8  ELECTRIC W ORKS

Kxp«rt Scrric* 

in

Sv^rythinf Electrical

Holel Garage

So  PRODUCTS
ind Tire Service 
n Phone 42

Uov. lU'n Forbes o f  Woutherforcl 
filled his regular appointment here 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Camp Fire Girls and their 
I sponsors, Mrs. Lilly Gibson ami 
Mrs. Hennett Goodloe, and the 
Goodloe Kounders went to Liberty 
Friday nijcht where the (tirls ren
dered five o f their famous funny 

i farces and the boys put on their 
I lieKi'o minstrel to a lartre and ap- 
: preciative audience. Nine dollars 
; and sixty-five cents was realized 
from the entertainment, of which 

was added to the piano fund.
A laiKc crowd met in the home 

of .Mrs. India Crain Tuesday niirht 
to hear the string bund practice. 
.Mrs. Crain served delicious home
made candy and poi>corn balls to 
the ifuests.

We are irlail to report Mrs. Nan- 
j nie Davis able to be up after sev- 
•eral days’ illness.

Junior Crain is able to be up 
and about after sr'Veral days' con- 
finemen to his room on account o f 
beiint injured by a car striking 
hinie some time nir».

.1. W. Minnick and son, J. It.

Minnick, o f Iraan, and Geortre^ 
Fo^t)*!'.' » » r «  Btaplkenville visitors' 
Tut̂ aday. |

Mra. M. N. Sinirleton spent 
Wedne.sday nitrht at Ituntter in thoj 
home o f her son, Jodie SitiKleton 
ami family.

Mr. and .Mra. (ieorge Foster vis
ited at Struwn Thursday in the 
home o f her sisters, Mra. Mabel 
Foster and Mrs. Hill Havens. j

The strintf baml o f Strawn with 
their leader, K. W. Lewis, pu.ssed 
through here Saturday en route to 
Dublin, where they biondca.st a 
splen<iid piogrum from Baxter's 
studio. Those in this community 
who have a radio enjoyed very 
much the program and hope to  ̂
soon have the privilege of hearing. 
them again. I

Jack Foster and I!. Davis made 
a business trip to Stephenville 
Thursriay. |

Mrs. J. I. Aldrige and little son,. 
J. 1. Jr., left Tuesday night for! 
their home at Kunice, N’ . M., after | 
several weeks visit here in the j 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Minnick, and other relatives.

Several from this place attend
ed the funeral o f John Smith at 
Huckaby Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Bennett Gixidloe

" A i l  .ther row Hross, Jane? I'm sure vou own 
|he,larKext wardrobe in our crowd! '\'mi are al- 

the l>t‘<t dressed trirl in town. I just can’t 
Understand how you keep within a tiudyret ol 
•n p  kind!”

“ Beirg Well Dressed 
is a Matter of Wear
ing Clean Clothes!”
".So you still claim that 
it'- ail -1 r.iaUer of clean
ing. I never knew that it 
made .-o nmeh difference. 
But I'm going to take 
your wool for it, and try

— Then watch 
your wardrobe laurels.”

Mrs. Howard
says:

Try .Sunitone at Modern 
Dry Cleaners & Dyers. 
See for yourself how 
amazingly new each gar
ment grows, how clearly 
colors come back to Ife, 
how soft and alive wool- 
en.s become, how the rich- 
ne-- and lustre o f silk and 
satin returns, and enjoy 
.Modern Dry Cleaners’ low 
prices as well.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FINE FABRICS WITH SANITONE CLEANING!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
EVERY EMPLOYEE A  CRAFTSMAN 

South Seaman Street Phone 132 Eastland

M afcy Lee
Mrs. Howard
Lecturer at the Kitchen Chau

tauqua, Features These 
Lovely

MARCY LEE 

DRESSES

JUST SEE OUR DSPLAY 
THERE!

$ 95

and
— you may enjoy the cool comfort of crisp cottons with the 
assurance that your wash frocks have the fashion leader
ship usually found only at much higher prices.

The FASHION

ami children viriti d friends In! 
Stephenville Satutd!,>.

Mrs. Claude Cole and Miss 
Hermie Singleton wen sliopping in | 
Gordon Tuesday. |

Hale Foster o f Strawn sta nt the 
week-end here i. . e 1 ..les of 
friends and rel,.tr s. I

Mra. 1’. IL i!i '...... " I  little
daughter. May Let 1. '1 ! tephen-1 
ville visited here la>t wi eh m the | 
home o f Mr. ami .it . 1. \*. Min-' 
nick. .Mrs. K ii! .■ 1 i-ter of 
Mrs. J. It. Winn ' k d '11.;n who 
was a guest in I V  1 liome.

M r.s. Martha ftialli of Mingus 
spent Friday night in the home of 
her nephew, George Foster, and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Biggers of 
Stephenville were in our com
munity h'liday afternoon in inter
est o f his candidacy.

Mrs. T. K. Hale spent part of 
last week in Strawn and attended 
the Baptist revival conducted by 
Kev. S. I ’. Culpepper o f Stephen
ville and W. H. Kucker, pastor of 
Strawn Baptist Church.
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,\nND WI'l'CHERY WENS

KOKOMO
A nice ruin fell here Sunday 

night and supplied much needed 
stock water. It certainly was ap
preciated by all.

Mi.ss Opal Fay Ismch and Mr. 
Snider o f Ixme Star were united 
in marriage last Thiirs<lay. Best 
wishes o f their many friends go 
with them.

.A large crowd enjoyed a nice 
musical at the local schoolhouse 
Friilay night, given by some enter
tainers from Mangum.

Kev. Willie .Skaggs filled his 
regular afipointment here Sunday.

HOLLYWOOD'S
FAVORITES

Mrs. Howard will 
tell you how good 
they are. We will 
prove it with every 
Seiberling we 
sell you!
See our display at 
the Kitchen 
Chautauqua!

WESl SIOHYI
E V E R  TOLD

K.\crtlng all her charms to draw ev> ry In- illi ol vuiid to m r sails, 
t’ . A. llans< n’s U'-foot schoi'm r, Water Witch, hi-at hom<- a fii lil 
of the nation'* finest cratt in the ra. e lor the Sir Tlmm.a* LIpton 
I'hallenKC Cup off Miami. Here’s the areyhouml ot the -ea. win
ger ut the recent Miami-.Nassau race, piduied Irom the air dudnK 

the Upton event, a

M  u  .1 u  n

S IL K  S t ^ l K I . M C S

R INSLESS - STREAKLESS 
SHADO W LESS

89c to $1.95

PoMd by 
RUTH EDGINGS 

« W «rn*r Iro t. Slwdlo 
Hollywood

Mojud "Scraanlit*" Shada* 
ara craatad by Orry-Kally, 
datiqnar of fashions worn by 
Warnar Bros, stars.

Sally Sage 

HOSIERY
Made by Mojud 

O Ring less
O Streakless

O Shadowless

—full-fashioned and 
worth more, but 
NOW only

6 9 c
See Our Display d 

at the

COOKING
SCHOOL

The FASHIDN
North Side Square 

Eastland, Texas

.A large crowd attended. Busincs.? 
ses.sion was held and Jes.se Darker 
was elected church clerk. There 
wa.s also singing in the afternoon. |

•A number o f the school pupil.s 
here had the privilege of attend
ing the Fat i>tock Show in Fort 
Worth .Monday o f last week.

S. F. Hendricks and son, June, 
motmeil to Ci.sco Tuesday to visit 
P. .\. Jones o f Woodson, who is 
being treated at the Brown Sani
tarium.

Finis John.son and family of 
Flatwood vi-ited C. D. Kverton an<l 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Levi Harrison of 
New Hope visited her parents, .Mr. 
an<l Mrs. W. .A. Dowers, Mondu.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harrison and 
son. Fernon, o f the .\ew Hopt- 
community, relumed Friday from 
Mfiktd where they attended the 
Harrison reunion at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. .\. Harrison. .\ll 
enjoyed a fine lunch and aftei 
lunch Fernon Harrison entertain 
( li the folks with a reading, "Tht 
Dioneer .Speaks.”  Also Miss Hat 
tkM Mae Gentles recited u reading 
entitled “ .Aunt I.indie.”  Then they 
finished the day kodaking. Those 
pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Harrison and son Fernon, Gorman; 
Mr. and .M rs, W. .A. Harrison and 
son J. W.. .Mr. and Mrs. l.ynward 
Harrison ami little daughter Dntsy 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Kodgers and 
three children, J. P., Klvis and Ima 
Jean, Mr. and Mr*. John Swimrey, 
KImer Harrison and two .son*. Don 
and Billie. Mr. and Mra. Klgin Rig
gins and little son. L. K., all of 
Merkel; Mr, and Mrs. Joss Gentle* 
and two children, Hattie Mae and 
KImer, Huntsville. .Ala.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Koh Frazier, Scottsboro, .Ala.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vamlandingham 
and two children, Doris and Thel
ma, Orvalle Hartman and Mr. 
Nowell, all o f Stanton, Texas.

Const ipat ion

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  n o n -h ab it 

lorm ing ro lio f 

ler conttipation 

and trrogular 

m o v a m o n t t .  

Pure, tastaloM 

and odorlau.

GRANDVIEW
The fine rain that foil Sunday 

night was appreciated by all.
Miss L. V. Brown attended band 

practice at Gorman Monday night.
Mrs. Annis Mullinux. who has 

been visiting in the home of her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. .M. Drestidge, for the past three 
months, returned to her home a t ' 
I ’alestine Monday. I

M iss Kusu Linsley o f Gorman) 
transacted business here Tuesday! 
morning. |

Mr. ami .Mrs. W. ,A. Bagwell and | 
sons, Johnnie and Joe, o f Gorman, i 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and .Mrs. j 
Nick Duggan Sunday.

Miss Fannye .MyrI Boucher spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. I 
ind Mrs. Boh Boucher, o f Gorman. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Monroe of 
Ranger were guests o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Simpson .Monday night.

Several from here attended the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth last 
week.

Mrs. Kmmie Thurman, who has 
been on the sick list for several 
days, is some improved at this 
time.

AIR • COOLID 
TW O-TRIADS

TIm  pBt«n««d botes w b«( li 
give oil descriKiive beat 
g«MrBt«4 iBUraBlIy i« 
•11 tire* b«ve BBoeber 
laapartBBt As
tb« Em tr«Bd wears •# 
tk« koUt beciMW graoves 

Biiag tba aecaad bmU* 
cra«4.

fa

Polic« records plainly skew 
that more automobile accidenu 
are caused from skiddinf om 
smoocb« badly worn tires than 
from any other form of tire fail
ure. When a tire has lost iu  
tread, when it has become smooch 
and dangerous it should be dis
carded at once, even though it 
may have considerable smooch 
tread rubber left.

Buy Two-Trtad SCIBERUNGS 
Thty CANT WCAB SRHOOTHt

I THiottsands of mocoristi aro 
equipping their cars with new 
TWO-TREAD Seiberlings, be
cause they want the added safe
ty and extra long mileage that 
the second tread givos them.
Come in today and let tss shoV 
you this amaring tire * .. another 
miracle of this miraculous age 
we live in!

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

11

S fie tten in^
TTLade E X C L U S I V E L Y  

f/iont CH O ICE  
C O T T O N S E E D  O I L

m b  c o o i j  i ;

I t
c
I

J

I
Ask About Ouf Time Payiiscnt Plan

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVHX
Ea»t Main and Ranger Highway Eaatlaaa

F«li Pm  ) 11 i 59c
Comer Drug Store

Eastland

B O O K .  ^

i r r RaplaitM the merrriouBlFmarU 
T rmmtmtmt wtus h ia hnnclaa 
amarine t«HH. M d  oa irgoclad MMMP-Mce
PMCELESS MFOiaUTION
—for iboae sufferlDg from

^  \  StTOMACM OH D rO D gNAl>
P IX T O  H Y P H t-  

A C IU IT Y —POOR n iG R S - 
4 f  — TI ON,  AC ID  DYSPEPSIA .

■ O l’R  STOM ACH, GASSI- 
W  NESS. H RAU TB ITtN .CX fNSTI*

P A T IO N . BAD B R E A T H . SLEEP* 
LESSNESS O R  HEADACHES. DUB 

TO EECESS ACID.
A *  IssefrwoemeimiHrU-sMmenew

Sold Escluaienly By

Corner Drug Store
PkoM SBS Mala S  Lama

Chevrolet's 
.lij^ii iu iiiiJi'e ssio n  v a lv e -in  h e a d  e n g in e
7(oe± ecoTtofftz/ coit/tout e ^ u a £ /

— ever>’ test PROVES it’s more economical. . .  everj- CHEVROLET owner KNOWS 
it’s more economical . . . and every person will readily understand these simple 
A— B— C reasons why it IS more economical. SE!E IT ON D ISPLAY A T  TH f! 
COOKING SCHOOL!

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
iPhone 565 115 East Main Street
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fireat Helpe)ers of 
Man Are Named

C v Vn itr4

I'HU AmCJ,l‘HI A ^ K jv «  Am. P. 
icHn.. aiT iiK'tu.lt'd anumc thf "10 
trrt'at humaniUiUns uf ull tini."

list, d by soi'ial workers and̂  rivir 
loailvrs of the I'nited Campaiirn,
111 oi'icanization devoted to soeuil 
reoTTantiatinti and pmirreie. here, -■f" 

The Id men and w.nnen, nmiii 
j Hilled aa a lealdî .oi a.uuiMi-*%,lu>ii 
t vole eoadurtf'l T’tuhalelI idua eiUt'M, are. J.aiu-. Moaes.
; i-Uieaee NiKhtiitKale, .^tiaham

-JT
WEEKLY CHRONICLE

I.iiu'oln, St F:unei." of Assisi, June

Addunis, Ixiuis I’a.steur, Henjitniin 
Kraiikliii. Julius Kosenwald, ami 
Andrew I'ameirie.

Th^ „waa .fonSucte^ fo
tuinlu»(ie;iUi'lt^tii 'ttie nuinndi .in 
whieh riliifious leail. rs, s<'ieiitists, 
statesmen, social workera. philaii- 
thiopisUi, and other leader* have 
worked together for the attain

ment of social reform. children’s orgHiiizations of th
The United ('amiiaign is apia ul-' Cominuiiity Fund of I'hiliiiielphiii 

ing to greater l*hilH.telphiu for and the F.'deratioii of Jewi'h 
#4,4k.'>.iiOO in a inainteMunce citni-. ( harilli*. ' 
piUgu foi ' the .-upjjpit of moil' .VhiiTng o(her’*lRiih>>flaTs'*‘fo te- 
than 1(W hospiitid .j hetItA ugeii- ceivt .strong supiairt in the voting 
ci.'s, youth training centers, ami were: Willlaia Booth, foumler of

l̂ ou Irotlt M cn ^
cmd Mcnk. with a.

NORGE
Auio^nuit

■  Owners of Norge Autobuilc ^'ushers say 

Norge p^yt far itirlf.

Your Norge Di'aslier, too, will pay for 

itse lf.. .  DOC only in moncy-sasiogs, but m 

time and labor-savings as well. Under tha 
striking beauty of Norge design there are 

years almost without end of quiet, cftcicnt, 
economical service and savings.

YOU SAVE S \NArt— Vi ith the new Norge 

you can wash faster in less time, with com
plete freedom from annoyance o f tangling, 
with certain pnxection for your sheerest 
fabrics. You save time, mcmey and clothes.

Vi’uh the new .Autobuilt Norge you know 
tbet the washer you huy today w ill serve you 

for a lifetime. I'he hidden, mechanical parts 
of the Norge Vi'asher— parts so perfectly 

made that you need never give them a 
thought—are engineered ui /as/.

ASK YOU* DEALER FOR PROOF—Year 

after year, your Norge W aaher w ill save you 

money every time you use it. Compared 

with stthex wsahioH coaia, you can save at

thf Salvation .Army; Father Dn- 
iiiicii lie V’eustcr, who worked 
uilioiig th.‘ lepers on Molokai ill 
the ilawaiiiin Islands; the pioneer 

nhemwn Ttrtrrter, fhrttmhetifr Her t“  WOr.’ltfYK. M1cti. 
her! Hoover, for his woik in Bcb 
giiin rdlhd liiflowingf th.' , \^d ld 
A\ iii ; Uharles Diekeitf, .fohn Md- 
ton, Keethoren, .Miihatina (ihumli,

I an.l Franklin 1). IIoom veK.

M ICHIGAN PENSION
TO M AN, 108

THERE’S

NOTHING
...you’ll be as thankful for 
as a well filled, well plan- 

MEDICINE Cabinet 
' ^  in case of an emergency!jA

SAYS—
Mrs. Johnetta Howard

There are certain 
standard itema 
around which your 
medicine cheat 
should be built:

least $100 over a ten-year period. TTie 

Norge dealer nearest you will gladly give
you proof.

See the^e new Norge AuroKuiU XK'tshers 
• •'by all mcao$, sec tbem before you buy.

Serge Q»t4tlity Iron* 
ers fe maUh the 
kmilt W'dshers, easy  
/•r the  b eg inner /e 
team  to mse, fu st and  
effic ient fe r  the more 
experieHi.tU eperator.

C. 1. HYATT Norge Products Dealer
Phone 321— Ranger

i ' 
t :

Phone 33— Eastland

Iodine

Mercurochrome

Bandage Gauze

Cotton

Tape

Alcohol

ll> rtiiteil pTrsa
.ArTftff. Fmtik

first 
ni'varf

doCHiTt nerd glaSSr.s, smokes an.l 
chews, and says h.' enjoys a drink 
uccasiunully. _______________

.'tihiin^^fy h^* lOrgnutl liif 
j old ar..K i.'gsioTi  ̂Schir

0 \ K U A W ,_ r a l . .  ifj 
nr "foo ls ’ .'.il.l.’ ’ or. .. 
hn«M>fr disillnafMir ii|
gold seekers, is neU'i.gj 
Honnell lUlS.OtiO imnuj , 
mine within the dtv

A AAA *  A A A A i . *  ̂

EASTLAND TELEGRAM I were 
•nnda 
.nee »■

COOKING SCHOOgDead.
Me

te for
is conducted for your benefit. It will pay you to atier

MRS. JOHNEHA HOWARD f  £
W il l  d i s c u s s  problems of tnenome and Iho merits of products she uses In the sc i 

Be sure and liotice Ihe special demonstralion cf the double •tested, double-qcv

m iM

BAKIN 
POWDE

Fo»»i

—Several others will 
suggest themselves

AND —

You should always 
have a good supply 
of

Skin Lotions and Beauty 
Preparations

(See Our Display at the Cooking School)

CORNER DRUG STORE
West Corner Square Phone 58

ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE

Same Price Today 
a s  4 5  Years Ago

. 4 - o lT V t o u » » * '^
H u t t a * '® ^  b a v e t ^ ’* ^  

woman

t h e

25 O U N C E S  F O R  25c  

ir Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialista..who make not 
but Baking Powder — under supervision of expert ohemi 
national reputation.

K C 13 economical. Because 
of Its high leavening sfrertgth 
only 1 level teaspoonful to a 
cup of flour is sufficient for 
most recipes.

It is a time saver. That's due 
to tne double action. One 
action in the mix and the 
Becciid, a stronger action, in 
the oven. You can prepare 
dough for biscuits, muffins, 
etc., hours in advance, set 
in a cool place and bake 
when desired. No need for 
hurry when using K C.

•duBii
isi this

hi* •  »"

y- C O O K ’S  B O O K

pteA.eY'W- .„ lro r a a = ® "

7,
- — -v-i-

C C

M ltL IO N S OF POUNDS HAVE BEli^
•:ausEcl6y x 3Ur  g o v e r n m e n t  C

FOR VALUES COME TO LOTIEF’S EASTLAND Ca

fiI 'd t  ^

7j LV:.-

TOMORROW
SAT. MAR. 2

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR

IN “ H A Y N E S ’
2-Pc. Regular 50r Value

3 Garments J ^

MEN’S 
WORK SOX
Extra Good Sock in Tan

SDayS,^.
IJ pairs lor A

BOYS’
DRESS SHIRTS

New Spring Patterns.
Fast Colors,

2 ' “' 5 1

BOYS’
POLO SHIRTS
Just the Thinf for the Boys 

for Spring

2 ' ” $ i

MEN’S
Handkerchiefs

The Regular 10c Quality in 
W hite

$ Day Spec. ^ 1 
20 for . . . . '  1

NEW
SPRING PRINTS

g  yards for ̂  “J

Ladies’ Centen
nial Panties

4  f'"' $ \

« J

LADIES’ I 
SILK HOSE

The Regular $1.95 BerktE 
Sheer

Special C 
Per pair ^

LADIES’ 
SILK HOSE

In Naw Spring Shades. Knee 
Langtk. 79c Value

2  pairs for J ^

LADIES’
HATS

New C 1 
Assortment J

NEW SPRING 
BATISTE

In the New Spring Patterns

C  v̂ vrds for C 1
I?!?"

GARZA
PILLOW CASES

Buy Your Needs

4 ' " $ 1

LADIES’SILK 

HALF SLIPS'

2 f o r J l

LADIES’ 
SILK HOSE

Knee Length. Reg. 79c Quality

2  pairs for ^ ^

GARZA
81x90 SHEET 

Special ^

TOWELS
TwO’Thread Turkish

Space will not permit u» 
to quote all tne special* 
on this $$ Day Specials. 
We invite you to come in 
and see a large stock of 
new Spring merchandise 
at $ Day extra savings!

™  LOTIEF DRY GOODS??: "sr
MEN’S 

DRESS SOX
In New .Spriag Material 

Non-W ill Cellars

Reg. J1.49 «  
value for .

i
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tain School 
News COLONY i Boulder Spillways Get ‘Workout* t| CONNELLEE SUNDAY
( Hbuut oni inch of Mr. unci Mi». (Jcoiito Cazrc fipcnt 

m community fcunclay jj,.. with her ni t̂cr, Mrs.
^  was appreciateci by ,u.„rietta. Okla.

~T“ ^' . . .  u 1 1 'Ins. S. F. Ilowlin and children, wart service* at the achool ^
lunacy afternoon and the

■ T  < >■ - .V .  3,.

1 *^ '

D I k
atter/
D
:he -
ib U -

neal^as k»od Mr*. Alex- 
paatw o f the Church of 
DaaS em.ina, conducted the 

I .  Next tiunday at about 
Irill be preachiny uKuin. 
that urraiiKement* may 

le fpr the Kervice* to con-

Fonville and Doyle Juhn- 
Uia &ilem community viait- 
Bda here Sunday.

r*. H. G. Kamsey 
o f Hanker Sunday.

Mi*» Cu.ssie William* spent the 
past week-end at her home in Abi
lene.

Mr*. Charles Hathcock, who re- 
c/ently underwent an operation, ha.s 
been moved to her home and is 
re|M)rted to be improvink rapidly.

Mi** Cuba Crabb o f Hanker wa.s 
a visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. It. Groce Sunday.

, „  . . .  .... . ,, , Mrs. Sum Kimmel and T. C. Wil-Ihlwell and
Jl« ^ciwell were in kort j.„mmunity durink the past week. 
j M t » e .  k attendink the hat Tyndall of

, . . . .  . . ' Graham were visitors o f .Mr. and
Fow ille  and fami y o f the ^
------ iiunity viMtcd hi» par-

;i Mr*. J. 1-. Konville, Junior Choral Club will ko
to CiKco Wednesday rvoniiiK to vn- 

t SlaUKnter. who has choral sinicinj? contest o f
lick and m the sam- county interscholastic leajruv 
i>rman» has recovere<i

taken home. j  Those events in which our sch<M»l
 ̂ hort Worth ^j|j place contestants for the coun
hat Stock Show and |̂.p. Arithmetic, choral
other business last gipKinjc. declamation, hijfh school 

^  , . . track and field, junior boys’ track
T. J. honville is in Uantcer npj fidd, junior playjfround hall, 

aha hes been taking; spi'ciul memory, picture memory.

41̂ -:

tn t for some time. ready writers, Ji-U, spellinjr. story-
.  CkH. r has been e n f in e d  tellinR. and volley ball. The play 
rooraVwith a severe eold and ground hall toum am ent was held 
m MC'I to be an attack of | „ t  ^.,,.k , t  Colony school with

Kastland, Morton Valley, Olden 
■eholHstic census has been Colony enterink- 

In tkie community and there work has bekun on the senior 
n o t h i f  “  increase over lust ,,igy, .-The Nikht Owl," under the 

• • a s  direction o f Guy T. Smith.
iin is t j

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

The “Dangerous” girl in a greater role 
than that which won for her the 
best performance of 1936.

'  m niniri m i uitf r ‘V .rrra  m  L in e 'ii m <ixr.

Sot a t in , model, but the real, masilve Boulder Dam. with great 
inrrenli gushing through Ita aplllwaya for the Hrat time. It pictured 
In thli atrlklng view, taken from a plane nigh above the earth. 
Knough water to float a battleship poured from Boulder Lake 
through the Intake tow en. ahown behind the dam, end out the 
rtsni BpinwaTt. ao government engineer, enuld test the ennipment.

-i>A

aN&u

A. &  P. 11

1 ICONOWT I

C O F F E E  

8 o’clock . .  lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
Bokar. . . .  lb. 23c

E l i

ONTE SPECIALS |i 
ches, sliced or halves No. 2i 15c | j ■ 
lie Kernal Com, 2-oz. 2 cns. 25c 11 
8, Early Garden No. 2 16c j j
eapple...........8-oz., 3 cans 19c | j

ĵ p p le  Juice, No. 1, ,2 cans 15c j!

t/FRaiTSir^VECETRBlES
ice..........................head 4c
o ts ...................2 bunches 5c

Cabbage .......................3 lbs. 5c
Spinach.........................2 lbs. 5c

n Onions..........2 bunches 5c
anas.............................lb. 5c
nges, med. size.........doz. 22c i j
o n s ......................... doz. 20c
les, Winesap....... 2 doz. 29c

l̂ eap p le  Juice, No.

A bus will carry students of the the receipts on these nights will 
school to Cisco Friday to observe be u.«ed for the Ea.stland public 
the county meet. [library.

I
The palm for stubbornness, 

seem.H, would k<> to a New Yorker, | 
unaware o f the strike, who is 
still waiting for that elevator.

it T A U L  M UNI OPF.NS
....... DR. SOCRATES"IN

DRAM A. COM EDY A N IM A TE
STORY OF Q U IN T  FILM

AT CO N N E LLEE  TO DAY

1 Haul .Muni will be seen on the 
' screen o f the Lyric Theatre 
today in his latest starring ve
hicle, "Dr. Socrates,”  in what is 
said to hi' one o f the most dra
matic roles o f his career.

The picture which combines 
thiilling adventure and a glowing 
romance, is ba.sed on the best sell- 

W. K. Kurnett, au-

Darryl F. Zunuck’a "The Coun
try Doctor," at the Connellee 
Theatre Sunilay, proves to b<- the 
"blessed event" o f the year as it 
presents the five famous Dionne
ijuintuplets laukhink, crooning and ing novel by W. K. Kurnett 
stealing your heart as motion pic- thor o f "l.ittle  Caesar." 
ure stars. The plot centers about Muni,

It is a story bristling with portraying a country doctor, once 
drama, comedy pathos and ailven- «  j;reat surgeon o f the city, who 
ture that presents these euniver- j,as lost his nerve through the 
sally loveil babies in their first on the operating tabh* of his
feature length picture roles. Jean fiancee. A shattered, nervous 
Hersholt is the bent, as the d o c to r  ironically ilubbed Dr. S oe-
who di'dicates his life to a tooth- pat,.,,, hy a blustering, small town

competing physician, he has little 
suceess until a bund o f bank ban
dits and killers terrorize the neigh
borhood.

Kidnaped by the bandits and 
taken to their hide-out to dress the 
wounils o f those shot in battles

and-cluw battle against pain and 
ill in a Canadian fur settlement.

Hampered by official red tape, 
sorely in need o f a hospital, he an
tagonize* th« heads o f hi* com
pany, lose* hi* position because of 
the enmity o f the company man
ager. He answers one last call for police, he recognizi»s the
his services, and to his astonish- p|„,.,._ „nd is instrumental in leail- 
ment brings five tiny mites to the their capture by placing the
worlii at one birth. government agents on their trail.

With a startling suddenness, the Dvorak plays np|K>site
doctor finds his position rever.sed. innocent hiteh-
He is the focus o f world interest, |̂ i|̂ .̂p the bandits have eaptureo 

• he can demand anil get anything m,,| ^yith whom .Muni fulls in love, 
he wants for his tiny charges. And. iJapton Macl.ane is the ruthless 
in the climax, the man who faced o f the bandit gang, while

i a lonely old age becomes the re- others in the cast include Robert 
icipients o f highest honors from the Hur,.„t, John Kldrcdge. Hobart 
government. Cavanaugh, Helen I.owell, Mayo

Contrasted against the dramatic M,.thot. Henry O’Neill and Grace 
(Central plot are the comedy roles Stafford 

- p  Slim Suniiiiei ville^ .Mary L.. Met all Jr. wrote the
jQualen, and the youthfully tender adaptation while William Dieteile

1 ..2 cans 15c
Bbby ’s TEA

11..........9c
21c

GRANDM OTHER 'S

BREAD  
L o a f . . .

a
- . Iuii.a..v< o f Michael Whalen and ji|.,.(.ted the picture from the 

.Tune 1-ang, all contributing to the Roreen play by Robert Lord.
; story's entertainment power. ____________________
Henry King directed the picture, H OW AR D AND

8c

isco DEAL1-lb. can for 
with purrh«»4 
of 3-Lb. Can for —

5c 5 7
ansdown Cake Flour . .pkg. 29c ^
MET

-'niNpiing Pow der....... 1-lb. can 22c { I
'“̂ bst Toasties...........Irg. pkg. He | j
^  : Cabin Syrup..................23c [ I

them Style Coconut........ 10c | j
tant Postum............. pkg. 26c |j
lum Salmon................... tall 9c [ j
a Kraut, No. 2 i ........ 3 cans 25c 11
Id Dust........................Irg. 20c i J
i Page Preserves . .. 16-oz. 17c [ |

rshmallow Cakes......... lb. 17c | j

ataruh 
Kart

Quality Market Products
iced Bacon................... lb. 30c
rk Roast, nice and lean lb. 22c 
ven Roast, baby beef . .lb. 18c
rk Chops..................... lb. 25c

or Brisket Roast...... Ib. 15c
ven Steak.................... lb. 20c

OUR W IN D O W S  For ADDED  SPECIALS

'^many scenes o f which were photo
graphed hy a company dispatched 
to the quints’ home in Callender, 
Ontario. The screen story o f "The 

P Country Doctor”  was written by

BETTE DAVIS AT THE
CO N N E LLEE  TODAY

When Leslie Howard makes a 
picture, it is something the motion

Sonya I.evien and adapted from an throughout th.
original by Charles F.. Rlakc.

TH URSDAY CLUB  SPONSORS  
W E D D IN G  A T  CO N N E LLEE

world looks forward to seeing. But 
when Bette Davis, whose great 
work opposite Howard in “ O f Hu
man Bomlagt”  brought her in
stant recognition as one o f the 
finest actresses o f the stage or 
screen, appears with this great ac-

I
I

lALS I

a s a

Under the sponsorship of the 
Thursday Afternoon flub, a well 
known Ea,stland couple will he ‘ or. ‘ hot «  something about which 
united in marriage on the stage o f ‘ o (tet excited, 
the Connellee Theatre, Tuesday Consequently the fact that Mr. 
evening. Howard and Miss Davis are at the

! Under the direction o f Mrs. A. Connellee Theatre today in the 
i H. Johnson, chairman of the Warner Hros. picture "The I’ etri- 
; Thursday club committee, plans fio'* Forest”  i* real news. And the 
are h<‘ing mude to make this one sup|>orting east includes such bril- I o f the outstanding nuptial event* liaot player* as Genevieve Tobin. 

' of the season. ‘̂ 'rk Foran, Humphrey Hugart.
, Ixicai merchants and civic or- Joseph Sawyer and Charley Grape- 
ganizations are cooperating with
the Thursday club in the happy "The I ’etrified Forest" will 
event. Representatives o f Lions probably always be remembered as 
and Rotary clubs will act as best “ to greatest Howard-Davis vehicle, 
men and a group o f well known Adapted from the successful stage 
Eastland young ladies will act as play by Robert Emmet Sherwood 
bridesmaids. Special music will he which ran all last sea.son to packed 
arranged for the occasion by well houses on Broadway, the picture is 
known Eastland artists. a gripping tale o f love and heroism

Local merchants who are co-op- laid in the colorful Arizona desert, 
erating in this event are: The The episodes do not actually take 
•Men’s Shop, C. Burr’s, Econo- place in the I’etrified Forest, 
my Store, 'The Fa.shion Shop, East- Sherwood’s title, in fact, is mere- 
land National Rank, Conner and l.v .'ymboliciil of a drud eivilization 
Conner, Connellee Theatre, Rose and the dead .soul* o f the world’s 
Beauty Shop, West Side Barber misfits, whom he has brought to 
.Shop, Connellee Hotel. gother under the most unu.*ual cir-

Immediately following the cere- cumstances in a strange but pic- 
mony at the theatre, a reception turesque desert setting, 
for the bride will be held on the Howard, who starred in the 
Mezzanine floor o f the Connellee stage production, has the role o f 
hotel with the members o f the a would-be author who suddenly 
Thursday club and the immediate awakens to the fact that his life 
relative* o f the bride and groom is a complete failure and that he 
attending. has been a parasite on his wife who

This stage wedding is the clos- is in love with another man. He 
ing event o f a series o f entertain- comes to the realization, in fact, 
ment feature* which have been that he really never hn* lived, so 
held for the past several weeks un- wanders through the de*.>rt s«di- 
der the sponsorship o f the Thurs- tudes hoping to find a justification 
day Afternoon club. A  portion of for life  itself.

One, (BO, thrfe, four, fixe little Dunm. ' M I(  HAI.I . ll I t . 1/ 
dei'UmUralef on hif ftngtrs for tho henoft o f  J l  \ l :  I . A \ ( i  ahilc J i  ' 
HI' RSHOl. I look' on I I I  jinii'onifiit. I  ̂ top ll'o 'iipr ntiii-f ,, 
the lox piitiDO. " I I'o (ountry Ihoior". in ’iol'to. P lO .W i^  t,-' . 
I L I'Ll. IS  I’uko thotr pT\t foJtiiro length f.ln: -jpptjKiKOO oi i(.n>.

THEY LIVE AGAIN

Famous lioroi's li\ p ajrain; this time on the sound screen in 
RKO Radio's "The Three Musketeers.” which comes to the 
ronnellee Theatre on Sunda.v. The -.rio con'p‘’i'*es Aramis, 
Porthos and Atlio.- ami these parts are placed hy Onslow . 
Stetciis, Foroni Olsen and P.aul Lukas respectively. This 
photoplay is said to he ihe most perfect intt rpretation yet | 
seen of .\le\andre Duina.s' brilliant novel. I

Miss Davis has tht* stplhir femi
nine lead opposite Howard, playing 
the part of the erotic jfirl o f 
thwarte<l desires, while Miss Tobin 
is the society woman disillusioned 
with life. Porter Hall is the ^drl’s 
father and Charley (irapewin the 
trraridfather. Dick Koran is the 
lovelorn collctre youth.

Mumphrey Bojfart. who playefl 
the role o f th'* ruthh -- kilh’ i t»n

the statre, has the same part in 
the screen version while his mur
derous aids are Joseph Sawyer, 
.Adrian Morris an<l Slim Thompson. 
Others in the cast include Paul 
Haney, Eddie Acuff, Nina Cam- 
panu and John .Alexander.

-Archie L. Mayo directed the pic
ture for the screen play by 
('harles Kenyon nnfl Delmor 
Dave>.

NOW
PLAYING

GENE AUTREY
in

“The Singing Vagabound”
Plus— “ CALL OF THE SAVAGE’’— Cartoon

SUNDAY ONLY

Armed With a Doctor’s Kit— 
He Fought the Law’s Enemies 

to a Finish!

A W m rttt  flrM . «*»«»•
A N N  D V O R A K  
BARTON MocLANE

* 1

L I S L I E B E T T f

Howard ■ davis
Tbr l■r^■ip^r■hl^ <

I'lf, l•^ :^ H llil : l^ F o i{ F .s ^
•  S  •  - -  A  .

Jx *  ^
'T . k a t  H a n  #

A WsiQbr Bm s . f « c » « r a  • • fta w io v *  fo A ia  •  HwmpSray 8 « f « r «

Plus
Johnny Green in “Radio Rhapsody” 

“Honey Land,” Happy Harmony

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
DRAMA THAT STIRS YOUR 
DEEPEST EMOTIONS!

One man asainst untold 
menacc.-fishtinq to save 
his people ... speedins 
serum through the sky* 
ways...giving of himself 
that others might live... 
climaxing his amazing 
career with a miracle 
that thundered his deeds 
to the worIJI -•

Phot9$r4 phtd  un^tr
swpervfffOfi of

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe
o f O X  Pictve*

DARRYL F ZANUCK 
M CHarft of Prô ction 

Assooote ProdsKtr 
Nwnnolly JoKnson

Diroefd by Homy Kinf

The most 
blesaed event” 
of the enter, 
uin ment year!

Red Nichols 
Orchestra

Molly Moo 
Cow, Cartoon

Sound News

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
“THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS” ’
THURSDAY ONLY ■

TIMOTHY QUEST

*
c
»

I
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Like a Beautiful Setting of Flowers... Thus you will 
Find Our Piece Goods Selections ...

CHEANEY

I
Mojit I'vpryboiiy that ha* been 
on the H ic k  li*t U up ami ttoinK.

The party at the home o f H. A . ' 
, N’etirer Saturday nitrlit wa» enjoy-: 
led by all who attended. I

I l.ittle Mobbie .Ann Ma.son i* ini-

SILK DRESS LENGTHS................. $1.98 to $2.98
New Krinkle Crepe, Prints and Solids . . . .  39c yd.

The Largest Selection of

FOOTWEAR
in our History is Here Now!

An Array of Smart Footwear—
There’> an Ea«;ter parade rijfht here in our shop . . .  a parade of style hits 
reeommendable to the most fashionable woman. Suede Itroad.straps, patent 
pumps, kid sandals, buckle pumps, ith illie lies and dre.ss oxfords. .And each 
model is dressed in favored colors. Br»iwn. black. na\y and marine blue, rust, 
bourbon and irrey. Our honest opinion is that you’ ll see almost every one of 
the.se .shoes walkintf the avenue on a bright Sunday inoniinK in April.

$ 2  -98 I 2 ’®*

A Brilliant Array of Matching Acccatories in All Shades

$0.98

proviiur. I
Miss Corn rnnipbcll i« visitiiiK 

hiT parents this week.
n. K. tientry, I.. Hrowninu and 

l>Hii Walton have been wurkiiiK 
down the canyon a few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. .A. Krowniny 
and family o f Uanfrer. and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I{. It. HrowninK visited in the ! 
home o f their sister and dauirhter. | 
Mr*. D. O. KIrod o f Mount Pleas
ant. '

Juanita Hrownintr spent We<l-' 
nesday nitrht with Martha and .AI-; 
lie .Mae Howard. .Mrs. Farrow took 
them to the show while she went to 
the circus.

Several pupil* in the Alameda 
Hitch School went to the show.

The Quiltinir Club was held at 
•Mr*. 15. K. Brownin’* la.st Thurs
day. .A lai'ice crowd attended.

Mr*. Jess Boswell has been near 
Fort Worth the i>ast week at the 
bedside o f her niece.

Mrs. Kunice j^talley o f Winters 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 1.. H. 
I errine, this week.

Mr. ami Mr*. Joe lietrinatto and 
son, Euirenc, o f T iffin , *|K>nt Sun
day with .Mr. and .Mrs. 1,. Brown
ing.

The party at the home o f K. .M. 
Mason Friday niifht was enjoyed 
by ail who attended.

General Electric Is 
Sponsoring Program

EASTLAND’S PROGRESSIVE DEPARTMENT STORE

There is only one solution 
to meet the needs of a 
perfect home.

— Everything in:

Silverware 

Party Favors 

Gifts, Fostoria 

Glassware
— and hundreds of 

other things.

— M rs. Howard will 
tell you about 
them!

Beskow Jewelry 
&  Optical Co.

Next to Penneys Eastland

■A most unusual one-hour radio 
broadcast which will be heard 
around the world is scheduled for 
10 to 11 a. m.. Monday. March 30, 
over Station vCf .A.A, Dallas.

Sponsored by the (leneral Elec
tric Company, this program will 
feature the G-E orchestra o f 10 
pitH;e8, the Six Singing Violin*, the 
BevcIers, the General Klectric 
Male Chorus o f 20 voice*, and 
Kichard Bonelli, famous .Metropoli
tan laritone as guest star.

A* an added treat, heads o f th » 
General Electric Company’s world 
famous resi'arch laboratories, 
known as the "House of .Magic,*’ 
will be on the program. Brief, in
teresting talks will be made by 
high executive* o f the company.

Mr. liarpiT. their dealer in this 
territory for General F'lectric Ke- 
frigerator* and other electrical ai>- 
pliances for the home, cordially 
invites you to listen in from ten 
to eleven Monday morning.

Jessie B. Morris entertaini'd with 
a dance Wednesday night.

We were sad to hear o f the 
death o f little Miss Nadine Frazier, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Frazier o f Abilene, but formerly 
o f the Uakley community. She hud 
many friends in this community.

Several of the luilies of this com
munity attended the cooking 
school in Banger last week.

Several attended the dunce in 
the home o f Marvin liuwkins Sat
urday night.

Mrs. J. 1„ Polan visited Mrs. C. 
1). Stagner .Monday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Knight and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Knight and family .Sunday night.

A few have been attending the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knight of 
Iraan have had to move back to 
this community due to the health 
o f Mr. Knight and one o f their 
children.

Land Utilization 
Projects Started

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

DA Id.AS.— 'ine first land util
ization nroject undertaken in Tex- 
a.s hy the ne.-ettlement Adminis- 
triition--a 1 7,000-acre game sanc
tuary and public recreation ground 
— was under way in Fannin coun
ty-

The land, one-time fertile soil, 
now washeil into huge gullies, or 
piled high with drifting sand, was 
being bought by the administra
tion for about $0 an acre.

The total cost, however, will not 
surpass the amount which it would 
take to keep up the 125 families 
now unable to make a living there.

Because o f the iwor condition o f 
the soil, families were de.serting 
their residences, seeking new lands 
anil hums in new communities.

The school at Self, Texas, at one 
time hud an enrollment o f 200 
student* - but now it ha.s 00.

I’ roprietors o f the cross-roads 
stores have boarded up their dou
ble-front duura, and have turned 
their e.stablishments into dwelling.s, 
or abandoned them.

The farmers will be assisted in

Minnie Belle Robe 
I Sunday with 'I'ina Kniiriii] 
acquit ing owm rship of bj 
or other employment 
they may become iiKji 
again.

Check dams of timber  ̂
will be built across th 
which the soil has heent 
wtih greater devasatatu.if 
year. ID L^D

; TTie soil will be held.
I and cover will grow once 
’ quail, turkey, and d'-r 
; to bo “ planted”  there, 
i Two hundred and fiftyl 
, already at work, huilding:'
I — one o f them 800 feet 
■ 60 feet high— to cre3;r _
, ponds to be storked w itH?, 1

FRANKELL
Everyone was proud o f the 

shower Sunday but there was not 
enough of it.

Most everyone who has been on 
the sick list is improved at this 
writing.

Buhy Nell Wilson entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Sevoial from this community 
were in Breckenridge and Banger 
Saturday.

■■ iBB

fr

SPRING SILK DRESSES
ARE HERE!

If you can’t find what you want for Easter in 
this sale, it just isn’t made! Theer is every sin
gle fashion that Paris lauds, from frilly Margot 
dresses and feminine flower trims to simply 
tailored costume suit*. Tf-e quality of the fab
ric* and workmanship will make you feel that 
you are wearing the type of dress you could 
lever afford! Sizes for junior misses, misses and 
women! Come early, please!

$2^.95 to $0.85

See Our Display at the 
Cooking School

E c o n o m y  S t o r e
North Side Square CARL JOHNSON, Mgr. Eastland

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phon«s 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR NIGHT  

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
SACRIFICING 20,000 papershell 
budded pi'tan triH-s to pay debts. 
F’ree peach trees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank references. Bequest prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Box 022, Abi
lene, Texas.

BEI.L-Hl’BST Hatchery & Poul
try Kanch. Quality baby chicks 
produced from our own eggs. All 
chicks from pedigreed cockerels. 
We o ffer  A-AA-A.AA matings. 
Custom hatching every Monday. 
Eastland, Texas. I’hone 705.

MRS. JOHNETTA 
HOWARD SAYS—

at the

Happy Kitchen 
Chautauqua

do“ Whatever you 
you’ve got to 
PAUSE . . .

“ Make it mean some
thing . . .

‘Make it ‘the PAUSE 
that REFRESHES 
with ICE COLD

A W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

A  new electric percolator or coffee maker will 
give you a new idea o f liow good coffee can be when 
it is made properly. You can taste the difference 
when it is made electrically, for no matter how 
good a brand o f coffee you buy, the beverage you 
serve depends upon how it is prepared.

See the new percolators and coffee makers at 
our store.

Percolators $4.95 up
Convemen' f«rfn»

W ise  Says:

"G et all the good flavpr out oi 

good coffee with zn electric perco
lator or an electric coffee maker. 
Making the morning coffee requires 
only one-half cent’i  worth o f elec
tricity. This is less than the cost of 
cream for one cup.”

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWI.S, Mgr

VISIT THE COOKING SCHOOL.. .THEN COP 
TO MICKLES . . .
DON’T MISS 
THIS.. .

SAVE  
MONEY

6-qt. Kettle 
and Cover

98c
Dur«bl«, bright 
en«m«l. Color*.

2-qt. Deep 
Fat Fryer

$1.25
pin* *v«*a|t Kat«

kct. Alum. pon.

This it a March End-of-Month Salo, but iho 
houtew«ra* you can buy, the lavini* you can 
make, will benofti you all yaar 'round. Erary 
•rticia ia an improvoment . . .  in boauly, in af« 
ficoncy and in durability • . . ovar your praaont 
^ouaawaraa equipment. Coma with tha atauranen 
that each article will add a modern touch to your 
kitchen, your laundry, your entire home.

Stock Up Now!

Elntirely New Stocks
all at low introductory prices

*ruit Preat, 4-qt. $8.50 t/egetable Cutter 59c

)utch Ovant. at $1.98 3-pc.Fd. Chopper $1.65

$1.25 12-qt Brd. Miser $2.60toaster, 15-lb.

Steel Cabinet— REFRIGERATOR PANS

3-pc. Alum. 
Combination
$1.95

Bake dith, sauce 
pan, dbl. boiler.

U/a-qt. Rice 
Boiler
89c

Enamel. In red, 
green or ivory

Hat 5 roomy thelvet, 
«djuttable. Cabinet 55- 
in. high. Green
and ivory

G a l v a n i s e d  steel 
bronse-gold f i ni t h. 
Each holds 4 qts. of

*1.29Three for

Bread Box
New style roll* 
lop. In ivory,

98c
Sugar Can 

Holds 25 Lbs. 
Ivorv A green.

79c
Waste Pail
'Step on* type. 
Galv. ineet.

89c
THINGS YOU NEED FOR CLEANING

Corn Brooms, 
2 for 84c, ca ..

Scrub Paili, 
heavy galvan.

45c
49c

Fine Oil Mop 
fo r  floors, at 
W as Spreader 
soft wool, at. . 
Can of Floor 

W as and waser

49c
33c
57c

Cast A iu n  
Frying Pa

89c
9*in, Brownt 
heats food rvH
ly.

3-pc. Saucsl 
Pan Set

99c
Sixes to 1^  
Colored enai'

114

ft
3-qt. Utilityjj 
Cook Pot
$ 1 . 1 0

Bail handle 
dome type

m

S-qt. Tea 
Kettle

$1.39
Copper, a I 
spout, **Boburn 
handle.

J-B PAINTS
AND VARNISHES

The Best That Can 
Be Made

House Paint '' 
Roof Paint 
Floor Enamel 
Furniture Enamel 
Auto Paint
Wagon P a in t .........
Top Dressing

Varnishes, Stains, Marine Boat Paint and Paint 
Remover. Why pay more when you can buy 
the best for 50 per cent less? Come in. We’ll 
prove it.

CENTENNIAL
RAWHIDE
BOTTOM
CHAIRS

ktir

Last for ages. Most cor 

Portable chair made. Jt 
received a large shipment. 

COME SEE THEM!

MKKLE HAADWAIIE & FURMTUIIE GOMPi
West Main Street


